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Briilgo constuctlon of thtl 
as-Lousliihu water border 1 
jret under way in 1031. . 
fnvorablo to cooperation ■ 
tho Evangeline highway 
Jasper and Lccsvillc, La,"i

The llov. K. A. lteardon. pastor 
of tho Cliurcii nt Gutl of'Denver, 
Colorado, lias consented to come for 
this service and will give the 
dedicatory ndd.riss. Rev. Reardon 
is n snooker of noted ability and 
liis services on this program aro 
considered an exceptional tcatnro 
of the program. Every detail Is 
licdtig cArcfnlly worked out dad h 
good program is promised.

Claims Lower 
Animals Are Far 
Superior To Man

DALLAS. Dec. 3- So-called low
er animals can do anything that 
man can do as well or belter Ilian 
he can do It, said Royal Dixon, 
naturalist, here today.

"Kish had electrle lights long be
fore man/’ said Dixon,

"A  wasp taught medicine the In
jection of anesthetics and also 
taught man how to make |g>pcr.

•• A worm ha* five hearts, four 
of which can keep him alive ir one 
Slops. If liis head Is cut off. ho 
grows another, which is more than 
man ran.

••The ants have do Hies 11 rated 
more animals than man. 3 lie frogs 
arc musicians.

"Ono kind of Insect ran live 
40 years without Rod or water. A 
turtle can live 1000 -years.

"Where 4s man's superiority?" 
Dixon was horn in Huntsville, 

Tex., nn<l lived In Houston many 
years. He no)v makes his home In 
New York and Florida, lie will 
speak next at Beaumont.

Sterling A "d  
Gibb Gilchrist 
Hold Conference

NEW  MACHINE 
For roboring cylinder* ( 

makes of cars.

A R T H U R  & FOWLS

E. Commerco & III:

f t  A  Y O N  DttKSSE
For Children

$1.39
L. C. (limit & CO,

BROWN BUILT SH0 
For Men. Women ord I

.United Ilry Goods Stof«,|
Eastland, Text*

t u« i r»>«
AUSTIN. Dec. 3.— Governor 

elect Ross Sterling held a confer
ence with state highway engineer 
Gibb Gilchrist and highway com- 
missioner Cone Johnson -and D. K. 
Martin here last night enroutc 
from Wneo to tlouston.

•Commisioncrs estimate < that 
road contracts already let will fur
nish employment for appoximate- 
ly 1,000 men over a six to eight 
month period. Thcvc is a possibi
lity of another letting on Dec. 22.

Q H S Ml~^y'aramountSZy frdm  1

LAST TIMES TOHATl

Amos ’n Andy
IN

•CHECK and DOW 

CHECK"

Starts Thursdijj

a ' u iq t  o f  w it . .
A N Il WOMEN|

A cyclone o f ceniM 
whirlwind of womc 
which • tempestous 
tome cnbaleros' sail

V IC T O R

M cLAGLl

A D E V IL  WIT 
WOMEN

With

MONA MARI!

The 1931 Advanced Hof point Automatic Electric Range

Mother really wanj
iris lm as in
odorn servant that works 
coolness. . . .  cleanliness 
onvenienco . . .  ..and joy 
ree her from 3-time-a-day 
e her the timo to spend 
for her fomily.

REALLY W AN T S_____ this'
rustic Electric Range . . . .  
ern Mothers.

/.TERMS
Today 
^  ELECTRIC

y i i f l f
MATIC

HOTPOINT RANGE FEAT

XZJ\
Telechrori . Automatic

Timer •Clock of Egg Cooker
imeill additional cost . -V f. '?,

Thrift
Cooker

Oven Temperature
Coefret ,

the Texas Electric Service Company Radio Hour each . | 
lay evening at 8 o'clock over WE-AP, Fort Worth

I RANGE
the Texas Electric Sen 
lay evening at 8 o'clock

i Electric Service Company
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IX INSANE KILLERS MAKE AN ESCAPE
ERCHANTS ARE PREPARED FOR CHRISTMASTRADE

[la To Make 
idquarters In 

[City This Year
Issue o f Eastland 

egram Cnrries Many 
Suggestions For The 

upper

Claim has osluldlidiod lib 
nd county headquarters Ir 
ad.
jnado this announcement at 
lltirfg the city and inspecting 
>gc stocks of merchandise, 
Lily the Christmas goods, 
[tho various merchants 
nd have slocked for the trade 
I seel loll. The fact that Kost
ins the llrst town In this see- 
I  lake on the Christmas spirit 
repair for tho entertainment 
I  Old Saint, wns another far- 
Idelermlnlng him to make Ills 
Tiariera here.

Saturday from now until 
mas Santa Claus will make 

trips to this city. Other 
the week he will make hia 
vlslta.

r before In Ihe history of 
fml have tho merchanla of the 
had larger or better nssorled 

or merchandise and never 
have they offeiod the In- 

S, ill.- In the way of Quality 
prices as they arc offering 
eason. The quality or the 
,undine and the 'prices being 
| for It can hardly he equaled 
over excelled anywhere In 
art of the state.
.ay's edition of this newspaper 
fen arranged ns a "Shoppers’ 

for the busy people of this 
_.. The merchants have plac- 
K'crtisemcnts In tho paper in 

they list numerous appro- 
gifts for Christmas and in 

, other ways offer helpful 
Ltlons In selecting gifts for 
land every member of lire 
k and for other relatives and 
s. ThouAnd* of copies of 
rilllon nre being plnced In the 

of Kusllaud and adjolislng 
lunltlcs.
Ion have not been In Kastland 
|the special Clirlstmns Ilght- 
|stem was Installed, it will be 
vorth your time to pay the 
l visit. Not only arc tho 
decorutcd with lights, hilt 

|nf Ihe stores already have 
of their Christmas decora- 

(up and In all of them Chrlst- 
i(Continued on page 2)

FATHER

PROHIBITION 
TO COST MORE 
FORTHEYEAR

Total Cost To Government 
W ill Bo Over 50 Million 

Dollars

COST E X PLA IN E D

Narcotics Bureau To Get 
Nearly Two Billion 

In Budget

Society Girl On 
Record Flight

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4—The fed
eral government plans lo spend 
approximately 130,000,000 for pro
hibition enforcement during the 
next fiscal year.

Appropriation of about $28,000,- 
000 for three phases of enforce
ment—tho coast guard, customs 
service mid Industrial alcohol unit 
of the treasury- Is provided in tho 
treasury and post office appropria
tion bill which the house begun to 
consider toduy.

In addition, congress must pro
vide In a later bill for the two 
phases of enforcement under the 
justice department—Ihe federal 
prohibition bureau, appropriations 
lor which arc expected to total 
aboil! $11,500,000 and prosecution 
work, which Is expected to aggre
gate about $10,000,000.

Of total appropriations, $$2,897, 
582. provided for the coast guard, 
undersecretary of treasury Ogden 
Mills estimated before Hie appro
priations committee that i  1 6.000,1 
000 would be used for prohibition 
enforcement, it was revealed today. 
The coast guard appropriation Is 
$105,526 more than last year.

An appropriation o( $1,814,420 
Is provided for the Industrial al
cohol'unit under Dr. Jnnics M 
Doran. The customers bureau re 
eelves $23,083,600. of which It Is 
estimated more limn $7,000,000 Is 
for prohibition enforcement.

In explaining an Increase 
$175,680 for the Industrial alcohol 
unit lo Ihe appropriations com
mittee. Dr. Doran said that prohibi
tion enforcement would cost moro 
with the authority divided between 
tho treasury and Justice depart
ments now In separate bureaus.

The narcotics bureau Is provid
ed $1,708,528 in tho bill presented 
today.

Honor Roll Of
Junior High

The following is the honor roll 
o f Junior High School for the sec
ond six week period, ending Wed- 
nesday, Nov. 26:

Privett Trial 
Making Slow 
Prograss Today

How Police Fought Reds in New York

Here is Miss Ruth Nchols, society 
girl of Rye, N. Y., who has 
hopped o ff from New York in her 
plane in an effort to beat the 
women’s tanscontinental flying 
record now held by Mrs. Keith 
Miller. Miss Nichols is known as 
one of the most prominent of we 

men avutors.

Parks Bill Being 
Drafted For The 
Next Legislature

By Unitco Press

ADIIJINIC, Dec. 4—A committee 
named hero last night by repres
entatives c»r three state park asso
ciations today was drafting a bWl 
to lie submitted to tho State legis
lature calling for the establishment 
of ut least four State parks.

The committee includes: D. E. 
Colp. State Park Hoard chairman; 
nnd presidents and secretaries of 
park associations as follows: Sam 
Hraswcll. Clarnedon, and Holla E. 
Townsond, Amarillo, from Palo 
Duro Canyon Assn.: H. L. Ilrlncy 
and E. H. Simons El Paso, from 
Guadalupe Mountain Assn.; Hobart 
Key and Jesse Curtis, Marshall, 
from Caddo take Assn.; nnd Dr. H. 
M. Jones, .Fort Davis, and A. F. 
Robinson Alpine, from Davis 
Mountain Assn.

.— ____  _  , Senator Pink Parrish, Lubbock,
6B-—€arolyn Doss, Lila Ben I*or-, amj |<e0 sattcrwhitc. Odessa rep

Eight jurors had been selected 
in the Oscar Privett murder trial 
at 2:00 o’clock this afternoon and 
indications were that the panel 
would be completed by mld-aftor- 
noon.

Whether Oscar Privett will he 
tried as a Juvenile Is a matter for 
tho court and not tho Jury to pass 
upon, states attorneys argued tills 
morning when urging their objec
tions to questions eoncernlng Pri- 
vett’s age which wore being ask
ed prospective jurors by defense 
counsel If Privett was under 17 
years of ago at the time of the 
killing, which the defense says is 
true, then he must he tried as a 
juvenile and cannot ho given tho 
death penalty if found guilty.

Selection of a jury to try the 
ease, which was hegun Wednesday 
morning, progressed very little this 
morning and at 11:00 o’clock only 
four jurors had been selected. 
Thirty additional tallsmen picked 
up by the sheriff on orders from 
the court, were in court this morn
ing, and attorneys were of the 
opinion that the jury panel would 
he completed by mid-afternoon to
day.

Privett is charged with murder 
in connection with the fatal shoot
ing of Melvin Dunson In Hunger 
on May 15, last.

Tho stale is being represented by 
County Attorney Joe H. Jones and 
his assistants. Grady Owen and W. 
B Collie, and by V. H. Shurtllff of 
Breckenridge as private proseeti 
tor. The defense is represented by 
If. L. Flewellen of Hanger and 
Frank Sparks of Eastland.

Temperature Last Night

I s o

J601
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|t Texim—Unsettled, colder 
pc west portion, tonight. Krl- 
arlly cloudy, iiomcwhat cold

U .S. MAILS
111 for Fort Worth or beyond 
[«• m.)
ly  West— 12:00 M. 
y East—4:18 P. M. 
nail—Night planes 4:18 P. 

planes 8:30 P. M.

roll, Mao Gates, Elizabeth Ann 
Harrell, Jimmy Mahon.

0A—Inez Benavides, Joan John
son, Elva Lee Jones, Betty Stirc, 
Bennie Knto Wood.

7H— Iola Simmonds, Ruth Ro- 
senquest, Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, 
Frank Batten Mary Frances Hun- 

ir, Paul O’Stcen.
7A— Carolyn Cox, Rex Gray.

State Scores In 
O’Loughlin Trial

nt unhid r»isi
DENVER. Colo.. Dec. 4—The slate 

struck tolling blows today at tho 
murder trial o f Mrs. Pearl O’- 
Lotighlin.

Over defense, objections, It plac
ed before tho Jury trying her on the 
charge of slaying Iter step-daugh
ter, I.conn, 10, a mass of testimony 
concerning broken glass.

It established Ihnt I.eona was foil 
the glass and died Ihrco hours af
ter eating her last meal .prepared 
by Mrs. O’Loughlln.

It also brought out that Itlootl on 
.. tire Iron found In the woman’s 
automobile bore human blood. Tho 
stato> contends , Mrs. OTstuehlln 
struck the child twlco on the head 
with the Iron lo hasten death nttcr 
feeding her glass.

Ex-Postmaster o f
Fort Worth Dies

FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 4.— 
Funeral services were planned to
day for George W. Burroughs, 85 
appointed by President Roosevelt 
as Fort Worth postmaster in 1901. 
Burroughs '^led here yesterday in 
n hospital.

1 /
> K > . - 1
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Carpenters’ Union 
To Give Banquet 

A t I. O.O. F. Hall Here
nc

land will give a banquet tonight for 
the business men of Eastland, 
will bo held at the I. O. O. F. Hull 
on South Seaman street nt 7:30 
o’clock. Invitations have been sent 
to tho business men and their 
wives.

A number of prominent speakers 
from Kastland, Cisco, Abilene, Dal
las and Fort Worth have been in
vited und are to lie present to make 
short addresses.

Wets Id House 
Start Movement

It was the hardest fought battle yet waged between New York police 
and communists demonstrations when, for the fifth time in two months 
'Jetls clashed with officers n front of a cafeteria which has been union
ized by the A. F. of L., arch enemy of conimunim. An NKA photogra
pher ere rerordc one of the many personal encounters as 100 police 
repulsed about 1003 marching, snging, fightng reds. Several police
men wee injured in the battle, but the one shown here scents to hnva 
the situation wcl in hand.

Grocer Killed Id 
Robbery Attempt

St Un i t s ,  r t t i t
AMARU.I.O, Tex.. Dee. I- Police 

today sought bandits who last 
night shot Harold McCurrlck, 43. 
grocer, to death la tin attempt to 
rob hint of Hie day’s receipts of Ills Through tho efforts of the colli
sion1. I in It tec in charge of the "Trade Ex-

A passerby saw tho shooting
front a distance and the gunmen 
(led In an automobile when they 
noticed him without inking tho 
sac k of money.

MrCorrlck was shot four times. 
Ho is survived by Ills wife, now in 
a Topeka, Kan., hospital end a 
small daughter.

rcsentatlvc-elecl, have promised to 
back the bill.

Two Killed In
Crash Identified

( T  UNITS. MESS
BIG SPRING, Tex.. Dec. 4—Two 

men killed in an auto crash hero 
Monday night today had been iden
tified definitely as Oscar I.ewallen, 
Blackwell, and J. A. Smith, Gray
son county. Sheriff J. It. Wright 
of Fort Worth Identified Ihe latter 
as a deputy cppstablo who had 
been working on a bridge near 
Whitowrlght.

Poison Liquor
Probe Continues

AUSTIN, Tex.. Doe. 4—A second 
session of Ihe University of Texas 
faculty committee on social or
ganizations WIIH to be ltcld this af
ternoon to continue tho Investiga
tion Into tho death at Mrs. Mildred 
Woodruff, Snn Antonio widow, who 
died of alcbhollc poison after 
Thnnksglvlng day.________

Firemen To Meet Friday
Fire Chief Hcnncssec has called 

a meeting of the volunteer firemen 
of the Eastland Fire Department 
to be held at the fire department 
Friday night at 8:00 o’clock.

’All members of the force arc re
quested to be present nt tho meet
ing.

Yoakum Youth Burried
YOAKUM. Dec. 4.—  Floyd Earl 

Clifton. 16, today was burled in the 
cemetery where his father, Eo 
Clifton, wns buried last Saturday.

Alsop Takes The 
Stand Today Id 
HisOwn Defense

Bt Un i t e ,  pness

•DALLAS, Dec. 4.— Taking the 
witness stand in his own defense, 
in the slaying of George Terrell, 
John Alsup, charged with murder 
today swore he did not frame the 
robbery of the Polytechnic State 
Bank of Fort Worth which result
ed in the slaying of two negroes, 
Terrell and his partner Will Talc.

A  .P. Boyt was the state’s star 
witness in this attempt to show 
the negroes were killed in n ’‘ fram
ed” robbery. Boyt admitted he 
was nn accomplice in the plot, and 
told of throe different times when 
ho took the negro victims to the 
bank for the purpose of having 
them attempt the holdup in order 
that Alsup might shoot them down 
for a reward.

The case is expected to go to tho 
jury before Fritiay morning. Alsup 
is already under sentence of 20 
years for the killing of Tato.

Two Held On
Liquor Charges

By united Press

ABILENE, Tex., Dec. 4—A. 
Walker and W. A. Henson wero at j  liberty today under bonds of $!,• 
500 und authorities here held liquor 
equipment worth $70«J0 us the re
sult of raids near Aspormont this 
week.

The two arc charged with being 
the lenders of tho eight men ar 
rested In the raid. Officers bellow 
that the giant still was to he tho 
wholesale source of Christinas 
whiskey In this area.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1.— Wets 
in the house were organized today 
to carry on their anti-pro
hibition fight at every opportunity 
during the present scsion of con
gress, with, the first general skir
mish on the floor scheduled for to
morrow.

At that time, the so-called “ wet 
bloc”  will rally behind its leader, 
Rep. Charles Linthicum, Dcm., 
Md., for an ammendment to the 
pending treasury-post office ap
propriation bill to prevent the use 
of poison in denaturing industrial 
ulcohol. The government require* 
poison denaturants, under its for
mulas, to prevent diversion of in
dustrial alcohol into the bootleg 
trade.

This the first step in the pro
gram drafted at ammending of 
bloc’s executive committee last 
night. The others are:

A  request for a rehearing by 
the judiciary committee on a bill 
to legalize beer.

A  fight on the $2,000,000 appro
priation proposed by federal pro
hibition director Amos W. Wood
cock for 500 more' dry agents, 
which will be brought before the 
house later in the justice depart
ment supply bill.

A  renewed drive for members 
on the basis of Linthicum’s an
nouncement that he had been ap
proached by several members, hi
therto regarded as dry, who want 
to join the organization

Linthicum claims Cl members 
now in the group, and said they 
would have 218, a majority, in the 
73rd congress elected in 1932.

Next Saturday’s 
Program Will

Feature Santa Bear Cats And 
All Stars Ready 

For Big Game

Relatives Of Girl 
Suicide Sought

FORT WORTH. Tex., Dec. I— 
Relatives of Myrtle Davidson, who 
shot horsier Wednesday night in a 
downtown hotel, were being nought 
Thursday.

The sill, who had registered as 
Helen Hicks, was round In a dying 
condition hy a hotel clerk who 
ashed lo her room after hearing 

a pistol shot.
Juslleo of Ihe Peace Walter 

Pritchard gave a verdict of suicide.
In the girl's room wag round a 

noto lo her brother. W. M. David
son. Holton. Kas., Its tone was dcs- 
pondent and asked that her brother 
care for her younger sister.

91st Grand Jury
Is Now In Recess

The 91st district court grand 
jury, which was convened Monday, 
recessed late Wednesday after
noon until Dee. 29th lifter return
ing 32 true bills [

Dr. Reardon W ill 
Dedicate Building' 

A t  Warner Memorial
Dr. E. A. Reardon of Denver, 

Colorado, will deliver the address 
dedicating the administration 
building of Wnrncr Memorial Uni1 
vcrsit.v here Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. The services which 
arc expected to uttract a large 
crowd, will be hold in the audito
rium at the university Jnst west 
of town.

Callahan County To 
Vote On Road Bonds
BAIRD, Dec. 4.-— Callahan coun 

ty will vote Jan. 3 on a proposal 
to issue $1,000,000 in bonds for 
road work.

tension” programs, which the East- 
land Retail Merchant's association 
and Eastland Chamber of Com
merce arc sponsoring, next Satur
day’s program will be featured by 
a visit to the city by Santa Claus. 
Everyone, especially the “ kiddies’ 
arc urged to be here next Satur
day.

Santa Claus sent word to the 
committed that he would arrive at 
the county courthouse Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 11c did 
not say how he would travel to the 
city, but merely stated that he 
would be here and that he wished 
to see all of the hoys and girls. He 
said he would have something to 
say to them and would have somo 
candy for them.

In addition to the “ Santa Claus 
stunt” a large number of balloons, 
as heretofore, will be released from 
the top of buildings on and near the 
square. In these balloons will be 
tickets on which the names of mer
chants will be printed. These tick
ets, when taken to the merchant 
whose name appears on them, will 
be good for a valuable premium of 
some kind. In some of the$e bal
loons tho tickets, in addition to the 
name of a inerchunt, will state

hat the premium will be. For in
stance one merchant told tho com
mittee *that the ticket with his 
name on it would bo good for a 
sack of flour If the ticket were 
brought to his store Saturday af
ternoon or night. Friday’s paper 
will carry an additional list ot 
prizes to bo given free.

The Eastland band will give an 
open air concert Suturday after
noon. %

^ m /

Tho All-Star football game that 
Is scheduled to be played at East- 
land on Sunday afternoon will be 
well worth seeing as well as an aid 
to charity, according to those who 
arc making arrangements for the 
game, because many former foot
ball stars are included in the line 
ups.

Tho two teams, which have been 
called by several names in the past 
few days, hut which at press timo 
today were known as the Bear 
Cats and the All Stars, arc prac
ticing daily in order to get Into 
good condition before the day of 
the big game, and each team is said 
to have enough men on the roster

Officers Seek 
For Them Near 

New York City
One Returned To His liumi 

And His W ife  Notified Of 
ficers, But He Escapes.

BEACON, N. Y.. Dec. 4—An es- 
taped inmate of tho Mattcawan 
state hospital for the criminally in
sane reappeared suddenly at the 
institution with two associates to
day, overpowered five guards and 
attendants und successfully engin
eered the escape of half a dozen 
other Inmates.

Leader of the plot was said to 
be William N. Nelson, burglar, tor 
whom state police had been search
ing since he disappeared from the 
institution recently.

Mattcawan, the state’s chief in
stitution for mentally unbalanced 
criminals, bouses 1,171 Inmates, 
nian^of whom are considered vio
lent.

The plot was carried ou( Just be
fore dawn today. Nelson, with Ids 
two companions, stole up to the 
rear of the hospital grounds, vault
ed a fence and’ approached the two 
slory laundry building, where 
James C. McGrath was on guard. 
The three were armed with hack
saws, saw blades und wire cutters, 
presumably to aid them in tearing 
away fences or tq distribute among 
the inmates of the institution.

McGrath, unaware of their ap
proach, was overpowered und his 
pistols and keys taken from him. 
The three conspirators then pro
ceeded to the hospital kitchen 
building and tied up Clifford Coop
er. night cfcik on duty there.

They next dashed down the cen
tral corridor within the prison und 
reached the office of the day sup
erintendent. There they found 
Joseph Brown, night watchman, on 
guard. Brown was overpowered 
ind his keys, also, taken away.

Having cleared their way to the 
dormitory, located on the floor 
above, the trio opened tho door 
leading to a room in which 70 or 
the prison inmates were sleeping.

An* Sought 
At Reckskill

PEEKS KILL. N. Y „ Dec. 4—An 
automobile load or maniacs from 

(Continued on page 2)

U. D. C. Receives 
A  Report Upon 

Status Of Pensions
by umited Press

AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. 4—A report 
on the present legislative status 
of Confederate pensions, submitted 
by Mrs. Dave Doom, chairman of 
the legislative committee, was giv
en to the United Daughters of tho 
Confederacy at today's session of 

to enable them to make substitu- ^ clr annual convention here,
tions often enough to keep anyone, 
from getting too tired to put up a 
good game.

Both teams arc thankful for the 
rain that fell today because it Is 
expected to soften the playing field 
and make the encounter better 
without materially slowing up the 
game.

The line-up of the All-Stars is 
composed of the following men. 
The schools at which thoy played 
during their school-years arc in
cluded.
The roster—Rowland. Bryan High; 
Burragc, A. & M.; Morgan, A. & 
M; Blanchard. Ranger High; 
Hughes, O. U;. Oliver. O. U.; Pot
ter, A. & M.; Winfrey, S. Calif; 
Iving. Hunger High; T. Hinman, 
Hanger High; Murtin, Trinity; 
Lindsey. S. M. U.; Yonkers, Ranger 
High; Cooper, T. C. U.; Dupree, 
Ranger High; Swoffard, T  .C. U.; 
Hlpps, Harvard; A. Williams, Ran
ger High; H. WllilaniH. Ranger 
High; Ox Hinrilan, Terrell. Othors 
who may take part In the game 
but who have-not definitely an
nounced that they would play are 
Harrell, Milton Day. J. C. Day, Vol 
ncy Day and Neal Day. The team 
Is coached and managed by Tom 
Yonkers.

GWENDOLYN 40NFS IS
OPERATED UPON TUESDAY

Miss Gwendolyn Jones, daughter 
of Mrs. Ora B. Jones, underwent 
nn operation for appendicitis Tues 
day night at the Payne Hospital 
Sh^ls reported to he doing well

Distribution nr the fund of np- 
proxmatcly $3,000,000 a year, which 
is raised hy a constitutional tax 
levy was revised hy the last ses
sion of the state legislature.

Married veterans receive $50 a 
month and single ones $25. Wid
ows of veterans who married prior 
to 1910 receive $25 a month.

A change by which the pensions 
are payable monthly instead of 
quarterly was also made. Mrs. 
Doom reported. A proposal was 
made that the next legislature er
ect an annex to the Confederate 
women’s home In Austin.

A memorial hour was also ob
served with an address by former 
Governor Pat M. Neff.

Convention proceedings wero 
broken yesterday afternoon for the 
delegates to attend the unveiling or 
the shrine In the statfe capttol in 
which the Texas ordinance of 
secession bus been placed.

Radio Features

FRIDAY'S FIVE BEST KADIfl 
FEATURES

Copyright, 1930, By United P8 
WEAK NBC network 6:15/

CRT—College Mcniorlen.
WABC CBS network 6:46 p. m. 

CST—The VagattondK.
AVJZ NBC network 7:S0 p. m. 

CST—Le Trio Morgan.
WJZ NBC network 8:00 p. Us. 

CST— Interwoven Pair.
AVEAP NBC network 8:80 p. \1 

CST—Everahnrp IYn Men.

n sL..
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Chaa U. Connellee, affectionately known throughout Cen- 
tral and West Texas as the “ father o f Eastland,”  is dead and 
his body now rests in the Eastland cemetery, which is located 
on ground once owned by Connellee and years ago given to 
the city as a burial ground.

Fifty-six years ago its a young man just out o f college, 
Charlie Connellee with a few friends, came to Texas from 
Kentucky, his native state. Connellee located on the site now 
occupied by the city o f Eastland, building his one-room log 
cabin home on the plot o f ground now occupied by the mag
nificent Hotel Connellee, and laid out and established the 
town. Later he gave this old home situ for the hotel. For 
more than a half century he was engaged in the upbuilding 
of his town, county and state, taking much interest in every 
progressive .movement.

It was said by Dr. Geo. W. Shearer, pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church o f Eastland, in his address at the funeral 
Wednesday, that there is scarcely a church site in. the city 
o f Eastland the deed to which does not show the signature 
o f C. U. Connellee. He also donated the site on which East- 
land county’s new courthouse stands.

Some years ago when the Connellee Theatre was being 
erected in Eastland at the cost o f thousands o f dollars, Mr. 
Connellee asked the writer to go with him to inspect the 
building. Standing on the unfinished floor o f the balcony 
o f this building and with tears streaming down either cheek, 
Mr. Connellee said, “ I have been here a long time, I love this 
town and country; I have many friends here and they have 
children and grandchildren; and although I am sure I ’ll 
never realize a dime profit o f this building, I am going to 
build it for my friends, their children and my children! 
Senator Joseph W. Bailey, a warm personal friend o f Con
nellee and with whom Connellee was interested in the breed
ing o f fine horses, a number o f which, were winning champ
ions on both American and European tracks, came to East- 
land and delivered the address dedicating the theatre, which, 
at that time an possibly is yet, the largest and l>cst equipped 
theatre between Fort Worth and El Paso.

Connellee Park, south o f Eastland, was donated for many 
years by Connellee to the citzens o f Eastland for a public 
playground. He told the writer that he discontinued the 
practice o f allowing the park to be used by the public only 
because so many disrespected him and damaged his property.

Last slimmer when the old ex-Texas Rangers held their 
state meeting in Eastland. Mr. Connellee, although a sick 
man and unable to get about without help, took a big band 
in entertaining these old Indian fighters, who, like Connellee, 
had fought the Indians back when the line o f civilization 
was moving westward and hail reached this section. He 
took his car and accompanied Stuart N. Luke, representative 
of the Saturday Evening Post, to old Fort Griffin, some forty 
or fifty  miles northwest o f Eastland, in order that I,ake 
might gather there data for a series o f articles he was pre
paring for publication in the Saturday Evening Post.

A t the County Democratic convention in Eastland, .bust 
summer Mr. Connellee, in his feeble condition, stood on the 
floor o f the convention and delivered an address in which 
he reveiwed the history o f the Democratic party o f the coun
ty, and made the statement that he had attended every dem
ocratic convention held in the county since the organization 
of the county.

On a large ranch Mr. Conellee owns near San Angelo, is 
a camp for boys and girls, which he'has maintained for some 
years for the benefit o f the boys and girls of West Texas.

To Mr. Connellee, as a member o f the commission appoint
ed to locate and establish a state sanitarium for tuberculosis 1 
sufferers, is due much o f the credit for the high type o f 
buildings, equipment, etc. to be found at the Carlsbad Sani- 
torium.

Charlie Connellee is dead, but in Eastland and all over 
Texas, his adopted state, are monuments to him that will 
endure for many years to come

f  : . . .
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H O T  D O G r S

By The Political Analyst 
One of llie sights of the state 

tapitol is when a. group of state 
rangers forms suddenly and silent
ly on the north steps, each in 
boots and tail hat . . . .  There is a 
moment of tenseness among the
onlookers----- *’ >Vtmder wliai lias
before they march with determin
ed tread over to the lunch stand 
and order three cups of coffee.

BARBS
Tho old-timers who said the 

world was flat may not have been 
to much In error at that. Who 
^tnows but what there was a de
pression In those times, too?

I f  you don’t think It takes a lot 
of pluck to prepare a Thanksgiv- 
lug dlnneY, try feathering a tur
key a few days hence.

Some fellows who planned to 
hag big game this season may 
And they ere occupied keeping 
the wolf away from the door.

A halfback, says the office sage, 
Is always sure to get a rise out of 
the stands In the long run.

Something should be said In 
favor of the son of the former 
Crown Prince of Germany who Is 
In this country looking for a Job. 
He might have come here on q 
lecture tour.
(Copyright. 1930, NEA Service, Ino.)

"Unless Texas Is redistricted to 
Include the three new congression
al seats, James K. Ferguson ts cer
tain to lie a niemlier of the next 
congress."

That is the comment of an offi
cial serving in the eapltol.

"Mr. Ferguson can run al least 
second- certainly thin!—In any 
statewide rare,” the official said, 
" lie s  proven Dial. Unless Mills-

lcet three eon- 
nil It would be 

Ferguson Hie

l l ined, Texas 
gressmen-at-la 
simply liamlln 
110,000 Job.

"For congress or Die United 
Stales senate, Mr. Ferguson could 
have his name on the ballot, since 
Ibcso are federal orfices, the pay 
coming from the federal treasury.”

" W A S H I N G T O N  
L E T T E R

WHO IS TO BLAM E FOR LIVESTOCK ON H IG H W AY?

The Telegram is interested in awakening everyone, in any 
way responsible for livestock running on the public highways 
o f the county, to the great danger livestock on the roads is 
to human life. O f course automobiles, trucks, etc. are often 
wrecked, but these losses cannot be compared with the suf
fering caused when people, many o f whom are innoent child
ren, are cut, torn and bruised, and when in numerous cases 
human lives are snuffed out.

Mch has been said about people owning livestock keeping 
them o ff  the highways. Gat there is another side to the 
question. Recently a person who has stock m pastures along 
the highways, called the Telegram ’s attention to the fact 
that it very often was not the fault o f the owners o f the 
stock that they were on the highways, but the fault o f people 
who, without authority, opened and left open gates, cut 
wire fences, pulled up fence posts, etc. in order to get in 
and out o f pastures, thus allowing stock to get out and onto 
the highways.

The Tejegram does not know who is responsible for the 
livestock running at large, but it is a fact that the highways 
are often lined with such stock and no one would argue that 
livestock on the highway is not a menace to life, especially in 
face o f the numerous cases in this immediate section where 
lives have been lost on that account.

BY RODNEY DUTCHF.R
XK,l Service Writer

VF/ASHINGTON —  Senator • J. 
’ v  Boomboom McWhorter fore-

BANTA CLAUS

(Continued from page 1)

man roods are on display. If you 
ri<- not want to buy now, but mere
ly want to look around and aee 
what is being offered, you will find 
that the clerks in Eastland stores 
are ready, willing and anxious to 
show you through their stores 
whether you buy or not.

Lucey To Report 
On Texas Condition

DALLAS, Dec. 4.—  J. F. Lucey, 
Dalian member of president Hoo
ver's unemployment committee, 
will jto to Washington next week 
to report on conditions in the 
southwest Lucey is urging all 
jobless to remain in their own lo
calities so that arrangements may 
be made to aid them.

fires the day when Al Capone may 
rome to Washington and organize 
the political racket. He has not 
definitely committed himself In 
favor of tho Idea, hut believes It 
has great possibilities.

The situation here Is as chaotic 
as ever was the brer racket In 
Chicago, beforo Capone took 
charge, the senator points out, 
and what the country needs more 
than anything elso Is a firm guid
ing hand. The legislative system 
Is going to he all gummed up and 
beyond control of the administra
tion and pressing national prob
lems appear to he pressing harder 
than ever before.

“ Mr- Capone's record as a big 
business man fitted to cope with 
the most difficult situations is 
quite impressive.*’ says McWhor
ter. “ He has taken over control 
of a great city and has demon
strated his abilities in handling 
the 'prohibition problem which 
everyone else thought was Insolu
ble. Lately he has been applying 
himself to unemployment relief.

“ During Mr. Capone's brilliant 
career he has demonstrated time 
and again that he is bigger than 
the federal, slate, county and mu
nicipal governments.

Solves Prohibition Problem ->
“ When Mr. Capone, burning 

with the spirit of public service, 
decided to solve the prohibition 
problem for Chicago ho faced a 
herculean task. He had no re
port from the Wickersham com
mittee to guide him. Too many 
persons were committing whole
sale violations of the prohibition 
laws. Mr. Capone wasn’t worry
ing about the retail violations, 
but careful study had convinced
him that the wholesale violations 
-“ got to be carried out under a
cen;ral authority.

"So he began one of tho most 
spectacular programs of big busi
ness mergers which our age lias 
seen. ’Merge or submerge!’ de
manded Mr. Capone and that was 
the way it worked out. Today no 
city in the world boasts such a 
well organized, systematized pro
hibition racket as Chicago. Mr. 
Capone not only demonstrated his 
capacity to settle the prohibition 
problem but also showed himself 
an outstanding expert on mergers, 
which is another oue of our great 
issues.

“ Lately Mr. Capone has been 
telling the California fruit Indus
try to keep its grape wine con
centrates out of Chicago and he 
probably will get away with that. 
Mr. Capone believes in protection 
for home industries.

Aids Unemployed
“ Of course, there have been 

some killings in the course of Mr. 
Capone’s solution of Chicago’s 
prohibition problem, but the na
ture of the attendant circum
stances and the status of the vic
tims have been such as to cause 
relatively small protest. On the 
other hand, the government’s pro
hibition men have frequently 
aroused adverse criticism by their 
killings.

“ Now Mr. Capone has tackled 
unemployment and reports from 
Chicago indicate that he has done 
more to alleviate distress than any 
other person or group. Mr. 
Capone’s restaurant serves bigger 
and better meals than any soup 
line In the country.

“ Please understand that I am 
not encouraging any attempt to 
nominate Mr. Capone as the can
didate of a rhlrd party In 1932, 
Mr. Capone has accomplished 
more as a private citizen than 
most public officials have achieved 
and I understand that he la a 
modest, retiring individual to 
whom the limelight is distaste- 
fttL”  r

This is tlie season for fly-by-niglit 
organizations with high-sounding 
names to lie formed to agitate for 
or against legislation . . . and us
ually in the interest merely of 
creating a salaried job as executive 
secretary or legislative chairman 
for someone who organizes the out
fit and collects the money from 
business which wants either to se
cure legislation or to he let alone 
by the legislature. . .

’’Don’t turn Christmas into a tint 
of tragedy.”

This is the gist of a message of 
caution by State Fire Insurance 
Coinmr. .1. W. DeWeese. He point
ed out that with firecrackers and 
lighted trees, Christmas is a time 
of unusual hazard for fire and ex
plosions. . . . For the sake of keep
ing fingers whole, and eyes open 
of saving lives, as well as to avoid 
the useless waste of property in 
fires, Mr. beWrese pleads for ex 
ccptional caution against fires dur
ing the holiday season.

Whether Texas is too old-fashion
ed to like it or not, birth-control Is 
a subject that is creeping iuto pub 
lie and semi-official discussion in 
the state and from an official di
rection.

It is said here that Dr. C. M. Ros 
ser. widely known physician, : 
member of the slate i>oard of health 
discussed the subject in an open- 
eyed manner.
Mrs. John D. Clnybrrok, secretary 

of public health education of the 
state, is going to speak before 
women’s meeting in Corpus fTiristi 
Her subject is “ race betterment,”
hut this subject glosses a further 
discussion of the same subject.

Whatever Dr. Rosser’s views— 
this writer does rot know-It is 
certain he is one of the most re
nowned men of the medical pro
fession, and one whose utterances 
unquestionably have tho support of 
his professional fraternity.

OFFICERS SEEK-
Contlnuc] from page 1)

tho Matteawan state hospital for
the criminal insane, who escaped 
In a daring break early today, 
were limited’ along the river romls 
of Westchester county liy patrols 
of police, hut with twisted cunning 
npponred to have given their pur
suers the slip temporarly.

Nine men were in the car, which 
careened through Poeksklll In the 
early morning hours afler a mad 
ride of 18 miles down tho river 
from Beacon. They comprised

William II. Nelson, n former es
caped inmate of the asylum and 
two companions, who effected Die 
delivery of six Inmates and fled 

ilh litem.

Asks Ills Bite 
l-’or Shelter

BEACON, N. Y „ Dec. 4—Frank 
Vanderkuylen, one or the escaped 
prisoners from the stale hospital 
for criminal Insane, fled to his 
home lit New York City and tried 
to get his wife to harbor him, hos
pital authorities said today.

I)r. John F. McNeill, assistant 
superintendent, received a call from 
Mrs. Lydia Vanderkuylen, the wife,

l liuil Slocks
NEW YORK. Dec. 4— Another 

stream of persistent selling broke 
the stock market 1 to 4 points to
day In dull turnover.

lsissc* were heavy ill the rail- 
lead division despite recommenda
tions for aid of the carriers by tho 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Mercantile shares broke on- Nov
ember sales declines. Squabbles 
in ton gross added to the uncertain
ly and brought out considerable 
unloading In the afternoon.

Steel shares reacted all ulong the 
Hue. The group was sold on fears 
of government interference in tbo 
almost unanlinlous price advance. 
Various senators look cognizance

slightly lower stock cattU 
calves, slow, tending weak u 
or in stock calves; slaughUr 
ves around 25 to 60c lower, 
slaughter steers 035 at c50- 
slaughter yearlings including 
cher heifers 800 down; better 
es fat cows very scarce, 
cows around 325 at 375, lo. 
tors 225 at 265; several 
stock steers 665, stock steer 
800; four very good Heav 
cnlves 700, other weighty av 
around 625 down.

Sheep receipts 1,000; 
feeder yearlings anil welhert 
ily; slaughter grades very 
feeder yearlings 375 at 400, f 
wethers250, few fat yearling 
weters 250, few fat yearling 
shorn fat Iannis unsold.

OIL NEWS

saying that her husband had a p - f (he , ,  u(j vlncc announced yes- 
pcared at tlicir home and begged1 |erday *Qr IJars and Plates,

and urged Investigationadmittance.
Shi* refused to let him In and 

called the hospital lo report the 
matter.

“The Mad Killer”
Hospital authorities at once call

ed the New York police, and a 
search was begun for Vanderkuy
len, who Is known as "tho mud ktll- 
i r." He was a bigamist, having 
married another woman in addition 
to Mrs. l.yda Vanderkuylen. The 
second woman he murdered. He 
ulso tried to kill his first wife liy 
pouring acid on her, and her fear

with
the anti-view of strengthening 

trust laws.
Utilities were down 1 to nearly 

4 points with American Telephone 
the heaviest loser. Oils held fairly 
well ak did Poppers, leading In
dustrials were down.

FORT WORTH, Tex., !)«. 
Proration committeemen pip, 
company representatives aaj 
probation umpire of the Vf 
Falls district convened today 
conference.

Allocation o f connection] 
qunlize production from 
leases under probation was 
eretl. The Wichita Falls t 
operated uuder a total alio 
o f 52,395 barrels daily.

Closing Selected New York Stocks

of him led her to act promptly for Mel! 
his recapture when he knocked online:

Am Pwr & Light 
Am Tel & Tel . 
Anaconda 
Aviation Corp Del 
Belli Steel

s & Ohio

GRAND SALINE, Tex, 
— Kelly Oil and Gas com 
drilling a test on the Mrs. 
Lunsford tract, four and o 
miles south of here, and 
miles from production in the 
field.

The drill In't will go to 
unless oil is found in pa 
ties at lesser depth.

her door early today. Chrysler
He Is 31 years old and a paint-|G rtL  \\right 

er and decorator by trade. He Gen Motors
In Houston Oil 

• Int Harvester C<March of this year. j - —■
One of Die o th er escaped men. Hut Nickel ... 

Harry Gordon, a former R och es te r | Liuisiaiia Oil 
•butcher, a lso  is a killer He Is o n ly

feet 7 Inches tall hut weighs 206 
pounds. He killed two men and 
wounded two others In Rochester 
in 1927 and was admitted to the 
hospital in May of that year.

Potpourri
BY GAD

Ycssah, they sho does need ah 
new telephone directory in this 
here town. The las" one was put 
out las’ May an is plum out o 
date.

The city should sec to it that 
the water filled hole just ncro-s 
the street from the City Hall is 
filled up or provide life guards for 
the place to see that no one is 
drowned.

The storm sewer by the Prairie 
building at corner of Seamun and 
Plummer streets is stopped up and 
when it rains water hacks up and 
covers a good portion of the 
street.

We know one thinpr the local 
American legion started and ne
ver finished. They were going 
to clean up the old High school 
grounds, but we see that the old 
concrete steps still remain as a 
reminder that the job was never 
finished.

Publisher Held On 
Technical Charge In 

Fatal Shooting

*DEL RIO, Tex.. Dec. 4—Captain 
George W. Williams, publisher of 
Neptune's I-og at Galveston, today 
was at liberty under 81000 bond 
facing technical charge sof negli
gent homicide In connection with 
the fatal shooting of R. V. Mark
ham, Scrlpps-Howard field man 
from Columbus, Ohio, on a hunt
ing trip In Mexico Sunday.

Williams was given a bearing 
beofre n Mexican Judge in Plcdras 
Negras late yesterday. When Wil
liams protested that the killing of 
his friend was an accident authori
ties told him that he must either re
turn and stan dtrlnl on the charge 
or forfeit the bond.

The editor had been held since 
Monday. The body of Markham Is 
still hrre pending word from rela
tives In Ohio.

One Killed When 
Blimp Breaks Loose

■> until mm
GADSDEN, Ala, Dec. 4—The 

Goodyear blimp "Defender" broke 
looso from a ground crew attempt
ing to land it here late yesterday, 
pulled one man to his death and 
seriously Injured another.

Isaac W. Phillips, workman at 
the Goodyear plant, was Jerked Into 
the air, lost Ids hold on a hand 
line, and plunged 15 feet to hlB 
death.

Jim Qidzenbeck, member of the 
landing crew, was also pulled Into 
tlie air and dropepd 25 feet when 
lie collided with a pole. His in
juries are serious.

Cotton Christmas
Is Being Urged

I t UsiTta r.txt
DALLAS, Dec. 4,— Make this a 

cotton Christmas, urged Hardin M.
■ Young, assistant manager of the 
department of commerce office 
here, as he began distribution of 
15,000 copies o f a booklet describ
ing 200 gifts made from cotton. 
The booklet was prepared by the 
department in an effort to Increase 
consumption o f cotton.

Most Worthy Citizen 
IT usitk Mm

GROESBECK, Dec. 4—  W. A.
r i ° 7 dv*r--tm*.rch* nt- •>*» •>«•» »«i-•et*d by On local American Legion 
aa Groeibeeki most worthy 1030
citizen.

RPanhandle P 
Phillips Pet 
ierce Oil 
Pure Oil 
Prairie Oil .
Radio
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet
Sinclair ......................
Skelly ........................
Southern Pac..............
S O N J ...................
S O N Y  ..............
Studebaker 
Texas Corp .
Texas Gulf Sul
U S Steel ... .............
U S Steel P fif 
Warner Quinlan

Curbs:— 
Cities Service
Gulf Oil Pa ..............
Niag Hud Pwr .
Humble Oil ................
S O 1ml 
U S Sgypsunt N

OVERTON, Tex.. Dec. 
chase of an Interest in the 
No. 1 well in Marion county 
announced today by C. M. J 
discoverer o f the Rusk count; 
from his office here. The II 
well is being drilled by A. A 
mmell and associates.

The well recently lmd a 
able showing in sand at 1,870 
and shut to await casing del 
A small boom o f lease and 
sales follow.si the announce 
the Jointer purchase.

18'.;
74

10%i
68*',
36%
40(4

Produce
CHICAGO. Dec. 4— Eggs: Market 

titiKellled; receipts 2,973 cases. Ex
tra firsts 29; firsts 27; current re
ceipts 25: ordinaries 21-23; sec
onds 15-18.

Butter: Market firm: receipts
4.7C7 tubs. Extras 33(4; extra 
firsts 31(4-32(4: firsts 28(4-30;
seiouds 26(4-27(4; standards 32.

Poultry: Market steady; receipts 
4 cars. Fowls 20; springers 18; 
leghorns 14; ducks 16; gese 11; 
turkeys 18-23; roosters 15.

Cheese: Twins 16-16(4; Young 
Americas 17.

Ft)It'l' WORTH, Tex, Dec. 
Allocation of pipe line nulls 
allow aide product Ion In the 
West Texas district, was dl 
In Fort Worth Wednesday 
comnilttre of purchasing com 
and W. II. Dyer, proratlnn

Allowable production for 
area has been set at 25.112 
daily. Further cuts arc ex 
On the liasls of present tot 
let, wells In the central Wei 
as district must he cut 
per cent under marginal 
anres, it was said.

The Prairie Oil Compan 
nounced Its total runs froi 
district would lie decreased 
978 tarries dally. Inrudlng 
500 barrels of nil which 
duces.

TEXARKANA. Tex, De 
Tlrnbcrlake-Tldwell No. 2 In 
• oiiuty, 23 miles west of he: 
spudded III early this 
new test Is located n 
north of their No. 1, 
several weeks ago.

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH, Dec. 4.—Hogs 

receipts 400, market, truck hogs 
fully steady, mostly to small gil- 
lers; no rail hogs offered; truck 
top 825; better grades 170-240-lb 
tiuck hogs mostly 810 at 825; 
packing sows 675 at 725, or steady. 
Good and choice; light light < 140- 
160 lbs) 775-815, light weight (160- 
180 lbs) 800-825 light weight 
(180-200 lbs) 810-825, medium 
weight <220-260 lbs) 810-825, hea
vy weight (230-290 lbs) 775-815, 
heavy weight (290-350 lbs) 750- 
800, packing sows (275-500 lbs) 
medium and good 675-725,

Cattle receipts 4,800; market, 
slaughter yearlings relatively, 
scarce, but demand very narrow at 
lower prices. General trade in 
slaughter steers, she stock and 
low cutters rather slow, steady lo

BIG-SPRING. Tex .Dec. 
fusal of producers In llnwai 
Glasscock county pools to 
nt a flat rate of 50 cents p« 
rle poslul by Cosden Oil Co 
has caused the reduction 
available outlet from tlie 
17,050 barrios dally lu De 
oil experts said here today.

^ilditlunal bunion of h 
oil from companies withdn 
from Cosden forced other pipe 
customer* to accept redact 
millet to make room for the 
supply.

Creager Libel Suit 
Is Formally En

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 4.
J C. Hutcherson Jr. today fo 
ended the $500,000 libel suit 
S. Crcagcr against Collier’s 
ly by approving and recorditif 
motion made several days 
the plaintiff for the dismi 
the case. Crengcr surd ov 
article by Wm. G. Shepheri 
tied “ A Job For Jack.”

India Whacks the Demon Rum

Evidence that a movement for prohibition la under way In Indl» * 
lalned la thlq photograph, taken In Karachi and allowing 
Ibnr wag carried through the streets bearing the placard, "Monel 
Liquor—the Worst Enemy of Indiana aod Mankind." After tb
of Jflniw vowed not 6 touch wine or liquor, thq effigy wos b» 

one of tbe city , quart*.

1 . ^

0 / 9 3 0  by NBA

GIN HERE TODAY 
Special Investigator Dun- 

ummoned to the house of 
Selim* murdered at a 
arty, he orders the guests 
the places they held dur- 
playing of the "death 
hen Nita was killed. Ralph 

nd, in love with Nita, is 
guest missing.
Miles says she was in the 

lavatory, but Dundee finds 
go ' tally on the floor of 

losef, proving she is lying, 
its she went to the closet, 

ver a note sent to Nita, 
thinks is from her hui- 

ita comes in while she is in 
et, and Flora, hearing a 
bump, fears she is to be 
d, and faints, recovering 
sness when Karen Mar* 
earns on discovering the

FRECKLES AW

«, finding it lutpicioue 
e Hammond stayed in the 
with Polly Boale, his Ti- 

instead of coming in to j 
his hostess when he ar- 

sks him when he last saw 
cee prior to the party, 

refuses to reply, but 
i knows the answer, j 

THE S TO R Y ; 
CHAPTER Xin 

n why ask me?”  Hammond j 
■I, but his rod-brown eyes ( 
d toward Polly Bcnlc. | 
ought perhaps you could : 
a little additional infornta- 
luntlcc soothed him. "You

\WEU.,UtCe MIS ARC- AT 
TVS TVIIH TRGES THAT 
MARK TUG EHTRAHCE 
T& TVS SECRET

fOMWELm

< Z x>
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D YE A R  SERVICE
Phone 20

Service Corporation

Day and Night
fRF.CKF.lt SERVICE 

Phone 14 
BIDA SUPERIOR 

op. Body and Paint Shop
East Commerce

Double Blankets

S'Srey $ 1.00
n. COLE STORE

East Side of Square

SSIFIED ADS
G QUICK RESULTS

2c per word first laser 
r per word each Insertion 

No ad taken (or less

. Cash with order. No 
ed ad accepted on charge 
L

accepted utter 12 noon on 
ys mid 4 p. nt* Saturday 

day,

see, it happens that 1 
Miss Beale and another 
come into the Stuart 
ing room nbout half-pi 
day, just when I was t 
lunch for myself.”

"Tho mysterious ‘ot 
man’ was Clive's brot) 
Hammond,”  Polly Beal 
brusquely,

"Your decision to 1 
your fiancee and his t 
quite a sudden one?”  1 
cd courteously. “ Just 
you rhnngq your mind 
Solim’s luncheon party 
away Inn. Miss Beale' 

The tall girl threw u 
nishly cropped chest 
"There is nothing at 
or even queer about il 
tloe! I was on my ' 
luncheon, when I decit! 
past Nita’s house, on 
that she might like n 
her over.”

“ Then you didn't 
Mrs. Dunlap had nlreat 
to meet Mrs. Selim dot 
morning and to take 
Inn?" Dundee asked, 
greatest casualncss.

"N o ! I didn’t hear 
langement,”  Polly nnsv 
edly.

“ You were a close

LOST A N I) FOUND

In front of Simmons ap- 
t, Burkett street, ladies 
ontaining Houston bank 
amo Roberta Brown, $5.00 

change. Finder notify 
Brown nt Post office, get

Bunch of keys on ring. Rc- 
Ike Butler of Gulf Station 

tit Seaman. Reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES

'NOTICE
Wave ......................... 25c
.................................. 25c

need operator, 200 N. Wal- 
et. City.

ROOMS FOR RENT

HED. or unfurnished 
for rent cheap, close in. 
t Commerce street.

HOUSES FOR RENT

NT—Furnished seven room 
Suitable for two npart- 
Clnsp In on Seaman Street, 
r month. Call 396.

ARTMENTS FOR RENT

’NT—Three and two-room 
d apartment* with prl- 
th, desirable location. See 

y Gristy, 701 Plummer,

NT— Nicely furnished 3 
artment, private bath, sa
ved street, utilities paid. 
Plummer.

3— AUTUMOBILES

RY of Texaco Author- 
ice Stations for Courtesy 

nd Cash Discount: 
as Tire Co.
ed Frog Service Station, 

arage.
Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 
relation.

OUILH LOANS — Borrow 
on your car. Notes rcfln- 
Paymentd reduced. Moro 

advanced. Confidential eer- 
orvall Nelson, 211 Exchange 

Dank Bldg. Phone 74.

E A S TLA N D  CC 
LUM BER COM

Good Building at 
Material 

Phone 334 We:

TE X A S  ELEC 

SERVICE ( 

Phone I f

For
Service and Qi 

Call
M O D E O  

Dry Cleaner* & 
Sennian St,

T O ’i
Use Our I-ayaway 

J. C. P E N N E ’ 
West Main

COLDS IV 
I!

Coughs from cold* mi 
rtoui trouble. You C l 
now with Creomuliion, 
creosote that i* plea* 
Crtomultion 1* a medi 
with two-fold action; il 
boat* the InOamed mctnl 
Ublt* germ growth.

Of all known drug* ct 
ognized by high medic 
a* one of the greatcit he 
for cough* from cold* < 
irritation*. Creomuliiot 
addition to creoMte,

CRE<
FOR THE COL
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riimi stuck*
NKW VOIIK, Dec 4— Anollier 

I ream of persistent selling broke 
lie stock market 1 to 4 points In
lay In dull turnover.

] aOssi's were heavy In the rail- 
oud division despite recoinmenda- 
lons for aid of Hie carriers by tbo 
lilerslate t’oimncrce Commlssloti. 
dercantllc sliarcs broke cm Nov- 
■mber sales declines. Squabbles 
it limitress added to the unccrluln- 
y and brought out considerable 
tnloadlnu lit tliu afternoon.

Steel sliarcs reacted ull alona the 
Itte. The group was sold on fears 
if government interference in the 
ilmost ttnanlinlous price advance, 
'aclous senators took cognizance 
if the I I  advance announced yes- 
erday for liars, Shapes aud Plates, 
mil urged Investigation with a 
,|ew of strengthening the anil- 
rust laws.
Utilities were down 1 to nearly 

I points with American Telephone 
ihe heaviest loser. Oils held fairly 
well uR did Poppers, leading In
dustrials were down.

[ losing Selected New York Stocks 
Km Pwr 4: l.ight -17
Am Tel & Tel . 1 « >
Anaconda Hot*
Aviation Corp Del . . . . . . .  84«
lleth Steel <il1 >

17 Vi
... 2%

Gen Motors .... 35
40 Vi

.. rar*!.

... . IS
.. . f.

...  21
.... 2’,j
. 18%
.... l'N

10̂ 4
.. 1714

1554
Senrs l^Boi«upk .. 52 ;n

.... K%

... 8(4
. 1254

Skelly ............................. .....  18
. 19%

... 25y*

...

U S Steel ........................ 144'A
14d

0
Curbs;—

Cities Service ..................... 18 IS 
74

... 10%
. C8*/|
. 8654

U S Sjtypsum N................ 40 >4

Produce
CHICAGO. Dec. 4— Krxs: Market 

unsettled; receipt* 2.S73 case*. Ex
tra first* 29: flrsi* 27: current re-
ccipt* 25: ordinaries 21-23; sec
onds 15-18.

Butter: Market firm: receipts 
4.7C7 lulis. Extras 33<4: extra 
firsts 3U4-32>/4; firsts 28(4-30;
ecouds 26V4-27V4; standards 82.
Poultry: Market steady; receipts 

. cars. Fowls 20: springers 18; 
leghorns 14; ducks 1C; gese 11; 
turkeys 1R-23; roosters 15.

Cheese: Twins IG-IC'A: Young 
Americas 17.

Fort Worth l.ivestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 4.—Hogs 

receipts 400, market, truck hogs 
fully steady, mostly to small gil- 
lers; no rail hogs offered; truck 
top 825; better grades 170-240-lb 
truck hogs mostly 810 at 825; 
packing sows G75 at 725, or steady. 
Good and choice; light light (140- 
160 lbs) 775-815, light weight < 1C0- 
180 lbs) 800-825 light weight 
(180-200 lbs) 810-825. medium 
weight (220-250 lbs) 810-825, hea
vy weight (2.70-290 lbs) 775-815, 
heavy weight (290-.750 lbs) 750- 
800, packing sows (275-500 lbs) 
medium and good 075-725.

Cattle receipts 4,800; market, 
slaughter yearlings relatively, 
scarce, but demand very narrow at 
lower prices. General trade in 
■slaughter steers, she stock and 
low cutters rather slow, steady to

slightly lower stock cattlaU 
calves, slow, tending weak to 1 
er in stock calves; slaughter! 
ves around 25 to 60c lower, 1 
slaughter steers 0.75 at 65o’. i, 
slaughter yearlings Including! 
cher heifers 800 down; betterV 
es fat cows very scarce, biL 
cows around 725 at 875, loil 
ters 225 at 265; several | 
stock steers 605, stock steers 
800; four very good heavjl 
calves 700, other weighty attr 
around 025 down.

Sheep receipts 1,000; 
feeder yearlings and wctherTJ 
«ly; slaughter grades very 2 
feeder yearlings 875 at 400,(1 
wethers250, few fat yearling] 
acters 250, few fat yearling! 
shorn fat Iannis unsold. 1

OIL NEWS
TORT WORTH, Tex., Ik*. I 

Proration committeemen pipe! 
company representatives nidi 
probation umpire of the wd 
Falls district convened today? 
conference.

Allocation o f connections i 
qunlize production from ve| 
leases under probation was t 
ered. The Wichita Falls tei 
operated uuder a total allovi 
o f 52,895 Irarrels daily.

GRAND SAIJN'K, Tex.,
— Kelly Oil and Gas co 
drilling u test on the Mrs. I 
I.unsford tract, four and on 
miles south of here, und 
miles from production in the I 
field. I

The drill hit will go to 4.5tit| 
unless oil is found in pay 
‘ *s at lesser depth.

OVERTON, Tex., Dec. 4- 
eliase of an Interest in the 11J 
No. 1 well in Marion county] 
announced today by C. 51. jV 
discoverer o f the Rusk county I 
from his office here. The Hi 
well is being drilled by A. A.] 
minell und associates.

The well recently Imil a fil 
able showing in sand at l,870l 
and shut to await casing dels] 
A small boom o f lease and i 
sales followed the unnouncerad 
the Jointer purchase.

TORT WORTH, Tex., Dee. 
Allocution of pipe line outlHi| 
allowable production III Ihe ( 
West Texas district, was dlsi 
In Fort Worth Wednesday 
committee of purchasing romp 
aud W. II. Dyer, proratlon i

Allowable production for 
area lias been set at 25.1(2 I 
dally. Further cuts arc exp 
On the ltasls of present total] 
let, wells In Ihe central West] 
as dlstrlel must he rut 
per rent under marginal 
ant es. It was said.

The Prairie Oil Company I 
nounced II* tolul runs from! 
district would lie decreased | 
978 luurlcs daily, Ineiidlng 
500 barrels of oil which II 
duces.

TEXARKANA. Tex.. Dec.| 
Tlmbcrlake-Tldwcll No. 2 in I 
< omity, 2.7 miles west of hertj 
spudded In early tills week. [ 
new test Is Inrated a shot dl# 
north of their No. 1, abantj 
sevetal weeks ago.

II1C-SPRING. Tex .Dee. (J 
fttsal of producers In Howard | 
Glasaeoek county pools to 
al a flat rate of 50 rents per| 
lie poxlid by Cosden Oil Coir 
lias caused the reduction 
available oullet from the 
17.050 harries dally lu Dere  ̂
oil experts said here today.

^ddilioaal burden of hi 
oil from companies wltbdrii 
from Cosden forced other pir*| 
customers to accept redurllo 
mil lei to make room for the | 
supply.

Creager Libel Suit I 
Is Formally End

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 4.-J| 
J C. Hutcherson Jr. today fori 
ended the $.500,000 libel suit ( 
S. Creagcr against Collier’s i 
ly by approving and recordinfj 
motion made several days » 
the plaintiff for the dismisi 
the case. Creagcr sued ov« 
article by Wm. G. Shepherx| 
tied "A  Job For Jack.”

India Whacks the Demon Ruml

* f * * 'O t

JhoiAxr x

JsAt?— tv

ION*1 - 7 * 1 1

Evidence that a movement for prohibition Is under way In India Mj 
(lined la this photograph, taken In Karachi and abowln* Jz 
4baf was carried through the afreets hearing the placard, "Monsi 
Liquor—the Worat Enemy of Indiana and Mankind.”  After thor 
of Ulatfqs vowed not |0 touch wine or liquor, tho effigy was puf 

out of the city squares.

i r J u  a l  r i  l |  ( :
&/93Q by NBA VIWV s£OviC£.i/VC.________________________________

& /
A N N E  A U S T I N
,  O U M lC rV V P  
THE GIACK PIGEON 

"THE AVENGING PAPROT 
” MURDEQ BACKSTAIRS*

|G!N HERE TODAY 
Special Investigator Dun- 

ummoned to the house of 
Selim* murdered at a 

party, he orders the guests 
the places they held dur- 
playing of the “ death 

vhen Nita was killed. Ralph 
(nd* in love with Nita* is 
f guest missing.
, Miles says she was inthe 

I lavatory, but Dundee finds 
Idge tally on the floor of 
|loset, proving she is lying.
nits she went to the closet* 

|ver a note sent to Nita, 
thinks is from her hus- 

■ita comes in while she is in 
pet* and Flora* hearing a 

bump* fears she is to be 
^ed* and faints, recovering 
|isneu when Karen Mar- 
reams on discovering the

finding it suspicious 
fvc Hammond stayed in the 

with Polly Beale* his Ti- 
| instead of coming in to j 

his hostess when he ar- 
tisks him when he last saw 
ncee prior to the party, 
^nd refuses to reply, but 
l says he knows the answer.
tO  ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X in  
In why ask me?”  Hammond 
V l, hut his red-brown eyes 
ed toward Polly Beale, 
(lought perhaps you could 
* a little additional informa- 
llundee soothed him. ‘ ‘You

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIPJNDa B y  B lo s s e r

\WGU.,UECe XUS ARC 
IMS TVIlM TREES THAT 
WAR/ THE EUTRMK 
7& SECRET 

TJM

\ i f fu m

BERORE ME START 
INTO IT, I7A SOIMS 
TO LOOK AROUHD 

A LITTLE.

4 ^ 0

l  MOMD6R. IF ' 
IMOIAH MAS SPOOF94S 
SO P AR ,! DOWT S EE 
AHVW1MS THAT 

LIRE A fOHKIEL,

*•.*

leave things like this.............. Mr.
Drake, you have said you walked 
over from the Country Club. You 
must have approached the house 
from the driveway side, the side 
of the house which contains Mrs.
Selim’s bedroom.............Is that
right?”

* * *
More or less, except that I 

skirted the house rather widely [ 
and arrived from the road, step- I 
pjng upon the front porch, and 
walking gjirectly into the hall. I 
saw no one outside or near the | 
house when I arrived,”  Drake an
swered, with less than his usual 
nastiness.

And saw no one running away 
across the meadows?”  Dundee 
pressed.

‘ ‘No one at nil,” Drake retorted.
I wish to Cod I could truthfully 

say that 1 saw a gunman, with a 
mask and a smoking revolver, 
skulking through the wildflowers, 
but the absolute truth is that I saw 
no one.”

Thank you, Mr. Drake............
Now— Mr. Sprague, ‘o f New 
York’.”

Sprague’s nervously twitching 
face reddened darkly. ‘‘ I— I took 
„  bus. I have no car of my own.
I got o ff the bus on Sheridan road, 
at the entrance to Primerose Mea
dows.”

1 see. And you walked the 
quarter of a mile to this house?”

Sprague’s hand fumbled with his 
cravat. “ I— of course I did!”

T see.
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)D Y E A R  SERVICE
Phone 20

Service Corporation

a, and M B
if RECK Elf SERVICE 

Phone 14 
JI1IDA SUPERIOR 

Top, Body and Paint Shop
East Commerce

)1HAT??
A SCRAMBLING 

LIRE SCOPFUMG OF 
LOOSE ROC'/S..

1

I J l  AMS FREC/LES AND THE OLD W6RWT 
141 BEEN DOUBLE-CROSSED BY THE INDIAN 

THEY Twoueur DID TVIENv A 6000 TURM 7 ?
ct»$? i*c.

Double Illankcts

l o r G r e y  $1.00 
n . COLE STORE

[Kast Side of Square
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<G QUICK RESULTS

2c per word first Insec- 
per word each Insertion 

>r. Ho ad taken for less

Cash with order. No 
Bed ad accepted on charge
ft-

Dundee |*oe Nita and remonstrate private
ly with her for bavins so involved 

1! Rut that would not j Ralph Hammond, when he was 
in doins my hostess a i tacitly known to "belong ’ to Pen- 
. It was about u quar- ibf Crain— one of the sacred crowd.

see, it happens that 1 saw you, I Mrs. Selim’s, porhap 
Miss Beale and another young man prodded 
come into the Stuart House din- "Not at all 
ing room about half-past one to- j j:cep me f rom
day, just when I was thinking o f COUrtesy. . . .  1. . . .
lunch for myself.”  ter to one when I got here, I Failing that, she had found Ralph

"Tho mysterious ‘other young | should say. Nita wasn’t here, nor.j Hlmsolf, and had not expected^ to 
man’ was Clive's brother, Ralph i was her maid, but 1 saw Ralph’s I fil'd  him; had talked 
Hammond,”  Polly Beale cut In car purked in front o f the ” 
brusquely. j house— ”

"Your decision to lunch w ith , ••Halph Hammond’s car?”  a 
your fiancee anil his brother was wonlan squealed, but Dundee let 
quite a sudden one?" Dundee ask- , ii0|iv continue, 
ed courteously. "Just when did | J'y [  pu?j  ho answcrcd the
you change your mind about Mrs. I - 1 ranjr “ P" 110 an.swcrt;u l .ne 
Selim’s luncheon pnrty at Brcak- I door. Said he was alone in the 

house, going over the premises at 
Judge- Marshall's request,”  Polly 
said evenly.

"That's right— that's right!" 
Judge Marshall agreed hastily. 
‘Nita— Mrs. Selim— wanted the

away Inn. Miss Benlo7’'
The tall girl threw up her man

nishly cropped chestnut head.
"There is nothing at all sinister 
or even queer about it, Mr. Dun
dee! I was on my way to tho

unfinished half of the gabled top 
that she* might’ like "m e'^^efrivo I l<tory finished up. Wanted a maid’s
her over.

“ Then you didn't 
Mrs. Dunlap had already arranged 
to meet Mrs. Selim downtown this 
morning and to take her to the 
Inn?”  Dundee asked, with his 
greatest casualncss.

“ No! l didn't hear of the ar
rangement,”  Polly answered decid
edly.

“ You were a close friend o f

! accepted after 12 noon on ; 
lay* and 4 p. m„ Saturday | 
nday. ___________

-LOST A M ) FOUND

-In front of Simmons ap- 
It, Burkett street, ladies 
containing Houston bank 
(mine Roberta Brown, $5.00 

change. Finder notify 
Brown at Post office, get

i-Btincli of keys on ring. Rc- 
Ikc Butler of Gulf Stntion 

Utli Seaman. Reward.

3PECIAL NOTICES

-NOTICE
| Wave ........................  25c
......... .............................  25c
fenced operator, 200 N, Wal- 
eet, City.

-ROOMS FOR RENT

_3HED. or unfurnished 
(fo r  rent cheap, close in. 
st Commerce street.

•-HOUSES FOR RENT

ENT—Furnished seven room 
Suitable for two apart- 
Close In on Seaman Street, 

per month. Call 396.

E A S TLA N D  COUNTY 
LU M BER COM PANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 3S4 Weat Main SL

TE X AS  ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N  

Dry Cleaners & Dyera 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

PARTMENT8 FOR RENT

ENT— Threa and two-room 
rcd apaUmentf with pri- 
kth, desirable location. See 

Grisly, 701 Plummer,
848.

-5NT— Nicely furnished 3 
partment, private bath, ga- 
aved street, utilities paid. 
Plummer.

S3—AUTOMOBILES

JUY of Texaco Author- 
vice Stations for Courtesy 

fend Cash Discount; 
feas Tire Co.
|ed Frog Service Station. 
Garage.

[Texaco Jones, Phone 12.7, 
ormation.

BOUILE LOANS —  Borrow 
[ on your car. Notes refln- 

Paymcntd reduced. Moro 
[advanced. Confidential ter- 
Norvall Nelson. 211 Exchange 

Bank Bldg. Phone 74.

T O Y S
Use Our Ijiyaway System 

J. C. P E N N E Y  CO. 
West Main St.

room and bath, anil u guest room 
in.,. I and bath added to the living quar- 

I ters already completed. I gave the
commission, for an estimate, at 
least, to the Hammond firm, o f 
course, since they had built the 
house originally for Crain— Pen
ny’s father.”

" I  see," Dundee agreed. “ And 
you sent your brother, Mr. Hnm- 
liionii?”

"He was the natural ono to 
send,” Clivo Hammond retorted. 
“ Small job. A ll he had to do was 
to get together an estimate on ad
ditional furnace lines and radia
tors, electric wiring, plumbing, 
plastering, etc.”

“ Go on, Miss Beale,”  Dundee 
directed.

“ Thanks!”  There was sarcasm in 
her brusque voice. "But that’s 
really about all I have to tell. 
Ralph complained that he was hun
gry and charged me with giving 
him too little of my time— the 
usual thing. I picked up Nita’s 
phone, called Clive and made the 
date for the three of us. Then I 
called Breakaway Inn, canceled 
the luncheon part o f the bridge 
party with Nita, and Ralph and I 
drove back to Hamilton.”

Dundee studied her strong clev
er, aln\ost plain face for a long 
minute. Certainly Polly Beale did 
not look like a liar— but he would 
have taken his oath she was lying 
now. Or rather not revealing tho 
real truth behind the actual facts 
o f her movements that day. For 
instance, could a simple plea o f 
her future brother-in-law make 
her do so discourteous a thing as 
to break a luncheon appointment, 
especially when such a course 
would not only disappoint her 
hostess and her friends, but dis
arrange the seating plan of 
rather formal pnrty?

Of course the explanation was 
obvious. She had wanted, first, to

COLDS M A Y  DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

Cough) from cold) may lead to ae- 
yioua trouble. You can atop thc*a 
now with Creomulaion, an emulalGed 
crcoaotc that ia pleaaant to tako. 
Creomulaion la a medical diacovery 
with two-fold action; it aoothca and 
heala the inflamed memhraaea and in* 
hiblu germ growth.

Of all known druga creosote la rec
ognized hr high medical aplhorltlea 
at one of the greatest healing agenclea 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
Irritatlona. Creomulaion contain). In 
addition to creoaote, other healing

element) which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and atop the ir
ritation, while tho creosoto goes oq to 
the atomacb, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seal of the trouble 
and checks tho growth of the germs.

Creomulaion la guaranteed satisfac
tory In the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up tho system after colda 
or flu. Money refunded If not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOM ULSION
FOR THECOUGH FROM COtOS.THATHANGON

Washington Kin 
At Exposition

Y  n

\ nr . lit is believed the youth will •*»-
on of Mr. and Mrs. | tried a train.
b buried at Flatwood | ----

W ANT AD3 BRING RESULTS

-— ^

The infant 
I,. B. Horn v 
Sunday.

j Mrs. E. Richardson aud son Jr., 
I visited Mrs. II. K. Wilson last ITi- 
I day.

Oberts Jury Is
Dismissed Today

i EL DOHA DO, Has., Dec. 4. —
! The Owen Oberst jury was dinm- 
sed at noon today as hopelessly 

I deadlocked. It was reported that I 
I they stood seven to five for ae-1 
quittal.

1 At this time the third jury to I 
! han# in the trial of Oberst on 
j charges of slaying his father mo- 
I ther and five brothers and sisters,

CHRISTM AS

S A L E
N E M IR

rhildrerfs Colds
V ✓ sjw Checked without

“ dosing.”  Rub on! V' SSJ$sl
; OVER W MILLION JAPS USf D YEAULY

Q U A L IT Y  
Dry Cleaners

c. l ;  f ie l d s
211 So. Lamar Phone 080

Dr. S. H. Whlttenburg
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
408 S. Walnut Phone 5.rjO-J 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 0 p. rn.

Miss Anne Madison Washington 
(above), great-greatgreat niece oC 
George Washington, will supervise 
the reproduction of the interiors at 

VT ... t, , Mount Vernon for a replica oC 
. ■ . FlOW» , I,ss I Washington’s homo which will be

mond, Dundee pounced unexpect- • Built In Paris for the International 
dly, so that the red-haired girl CoIonial Exp0sltlon next May. She 

went very _ white beneath her „  dIrecttnE furnllure makcr3 In tho

Sprague toiling down the ratty deslSaI»S of ralonIM ^furulturo for

rith him 
about Nita, hail quarreled n bit 
with him, perhaps, over hi* beha- 

ir. And the crisis had become 
acute that Polly had arbitrarily 

called upon Clive Hammond and 
then had forced Ralph to ncconv 
pany her,

Do you know, Miss Beale, why 
Ralph Hammond did not keep HIS 
engagement with Mrs. Selim this 
afternoon? Or rather, his promise 
to appear for cocktails and to bo 
Miss Crain’s partner for tho rest 
of the evening— dinner and dance 
at the Country Club?”

I do not!”  Polly said crisply. 
Hammond?”
Neither do I,”  Hammond re

torted nngrily
“ Thcn it was not to discuss 

Ralph Hammond and his— affairs, 
that you beckoned Miss Beale to 
meet you in the solarium upon 
your nrrival?"

" I t— WAS NOT!’

A shade too much anger and 
emphasis, Dundee decided. And he 
wished heartily that Strawn’s de
tectives would not delay much 
longer in bringing the missing 
young man into this already 
volved examination.

“ Y'ou say that you both were in 
the solarium from the time o f your 
arrival, Hammond, until Mrs. Mar
shall screamed,”  Dundee continu 
cd. "Just what did you see nnd 
hear?”

Dundee watched their faces 
keenly, but again they were well- 
bred, expressionless. It was Polly 
Beale who answered: "Naturally
there was not a deathless silence, 
but 1 am afraid we were not lis
tening. We were rather engrossed 
in our conversation. We were seat
ed— near no windows— nnd I for 
one SAW nothing, as well as heard 
nothing that I can recall.”  

"Hammond?”
“ That goes for me, too— abso

lutely!”
Abruptly abandoning the en

gaged couple, Dundee turned to 
Miles. “ You were the second ar
rival. then?”

“ Yes. I parked my car along the 
curb in front o f the house,”  Trac
ey answered readily. "And I came 
right on in, and Nita jumped up

“ Yes. We’ve had all that twice 
before,”  Dundee interrupted cruel
ly. "Now, Judge Marshall— ”

"One of my friends gave me a 
lift from town,”  Judge Marshall 
volunteered pompously. “ Chap 
nnnied Sampson. You may have 
heard of him— fine fellow, a good 
lawyer. We played billiards to
gether at the Athletic Club, and 
when I was about to call a taxi—  
my wife having the car here— he 
offered to drop me here on his 
wny to the Country Club. . . N-no, 
I don’t remember the exact time, 
did not consult my watch.”

"You came directly from ’ the 
road into tho house, Judge Mar
shall?”

“ Certainly, sir!”
“ Did you— cr, see anyone?”  
“ You mean, sir, did anyone see 

ME?”  Judge Mnrshnll demanded 
with’pompous indignation. "No, no 
one, sir! I f  my word is not good 
enough for you, you can think 
whnt you damned please I”

“ I think wb nro all getting a 
little too tired, Mr. Dundee,”  Pen
ny Crain suggested, almost hum
ble in her weariness.

" I ’m truly sorry,”  the young de
tective apologized. “ But I  can’t

road, hot and weary, hut romantic 
in the sunset?”

Mrs. Drake let out a nervous 
gigcle. then clapped her hand over 
her mouth.

“ I— I wasn’t looking that way,”  
Janet Raymond stammered. “ I— I 
just went out on the porch for a 
breath o f fresh air— ”

“ And you were COMPLETELY 
surprised when Mr. Sprague came 
walking up the flugstone path?”  
Dundee persisted, for he knew she 
was lying, knew that she had sta
tioned herself there to wateh for 
Sprague.

“ I— yes, I was! He stopped and 
talked for awhile, before wo came 
in nnd joined Tracey nnd Lois in 
the dining room, where Tracey was 
mixing cocktails. . . . But,”  she 
flared suddenly, “ T don’t sec why 
you have to badger all of us, when 
it MUST have been Lydia, the 
maid, who killed Nita, because— " 

“ Oh, Janet! Shame on you!” 
Penny cried furiously.

(To  Be Continued)

GASWELL 
IS CAUSING 

INTEREST

the Hart well is likely to result; 
from this new development.

Flatwood

FI-ATWOOD, Dec. 3—Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wilincnt and daughter of 
Wichita Falls arc Usiting Mr. and! 
Mrs. O, O. Reese lids week.

Mrs. Tom Garrett ami daughter. 
Nettle, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. | 
Foster, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. If. D. Reese of East- i 
land wore visiting Mr. and Mrs. O.l 
G. Reese Sunday.

Miss Euna Parker of Westover, 
was visiting her grandparents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. I.yUr, Sunday.
Rufus Foster who lias been work-1 

lug on llie Plains has returned j 
home.

Little Howard Wilson who lias : 
been very 111. Is Improving.

Mrs. S. N. ( ’none and Grandma , 
Stricklcn are visiting relatives In j 
Abilene.

Mrs. n. A. Reese who has been 
visiting her children here, returned  ̂
to her home In Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harris of East- 
land. were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Foster.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Richardson | 
arc leaving Wednesday for the Rio 
Grande Valley to spend the win-

Seasons Greatest Theatrical Event!
Already a perfect avalanche o f mail orders Is rush* 

in " in fo r the forthcoming engagement o f Eugene 
O’Neill’s Pulitzer Prize 9-act play which has been 
creating new box office records wherever presented 
and will undoubtedly do so here.

“STRANGE INTERLUDE”
Presented by Tins Theatre Guild* Inc. 

at tlic
CENTRAL HIGH-SCHOOL AUDITORIUM. Fort Worth 

Friday and Saturday. December 12-18
just tlilnk what an adventure it will bo to witness •  ptay 

that begins at 5:30, lias a dinner Intermission from 7:40 
to 9 and lets out ut U  o'clock. And Ute comers will not 
be permitted to disturb you, as they are seated otdy between^
Die acts.

SCALD OF PRICES:
LOWER FLOOR, first 15 rows ...............................  $8.00
next four rows ... $2.50; next 4 row s............. $2.00
last 8 rows $1.50
BALCONY, first 4 rows ............................................. $2.50
Next 1 rows $2.00; next 4 rows ........... $1.50
Last three rows ... $1.00

There are still many of tho best seats left. ONLY don’t 
put off getting yours another day. Send In your Moll 
Order ^OW, with check or money order made payable to

Mrs. John F. Lyons, care Fakes & Co., Fort Worth 
Phone 2-7753

Don’t neglect to inclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
so that your tickets may be mailed to you.

Tt has been learned here that 
the Lone Star Gas company has 
brought in a very substantial gas 
well in the center of section 12, 
block 3, T. & P. railway survey in 
Palo Pinto county, on the H. lidd
ing ranch.

According to the information 
here, tho well has a terrific rock 
pressure o f approximately 1,350 
pounds and is producing from the 
Hanger pay. This is an extension 
of three miles or moro northeast 
of the Hart area near Brad. The 
Lone Star has spent a large 
amount in that section this year, 
building compressor stations cts., 
preparatory to a market and has 
obtained numerous leases. This is 
the Lone Star’s second well drill
ed this year, the new well being 
north and cast of the first well 
and this is regarded as demon
strating that the structure from 
\Vhich big production can be ex
pected lies northwest from the 
first well.

Much interest among operators 
is centered on the location of 
Hart Bros., et al.* in the south
east corner of section S, same 
block and survey, on the Seaman 
ranch. Operators consider that 
the Hart well is now proved to be 
higher on thes tructure than 
either of the Lone Star wells and 
large production of oil or gas, or 
both, can be expected.

Of late, much interest is being 
shown in gas. there being an in
clination of oil operators to secure 
gas properties. A  large gas area 
is now thoroughly established in 
western Palo Pinto county and a 
mild scramble for acreage around

N C E .  
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-"

When a youth 
of 19. Marshal 
Joseph Pllsud- 
ski, now dicta
tor of Poland, 
waa condemned 
to tTvo years' 
penal scrvltudo 
in eastern Si
beria In connec
tion with a plot 
t o overthrow 
the R u s s i a n  
czarlst regime.

15c

GREEN’S STORE 

NORTH  SIDE SQUARE

Saturday morning at 9 o’clock we will sell 100 pair 

silk hose while they last for

15c

Doors Open at 9 a. m.

A WEEK TO GO!
Remember w.e bought this stock from the trustees 

at 42c on the dollar and are closing it out at

Less Than Half Price

Bankrupt Clearance Co.
E ASTLAN D
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anklin Tells 
Sermon Why 
[e Is A  Christian

tin, and K. C. Sargent. CondeJ 
Company; O. B. Condi.i. Ncfl 
State geologist; and (.'. cl 
Oklahoma and It. C. Moore, Ka 
aUo are expected.

By Cowan

GOOD vtc-dis 
COtat T ’ PhPft 

II

f  OO'CmCW .UlOK! \  
W'S 5 vrote TBOtA 

Gl>DYS .SaE o w e  
K\E N NICKEL TBUtVjt* 

v\ OVER To YOU! i

1 CffTTk $Et G VW Vb
a w  out uawaT old

VlMNEGhM 5h\D T'VVEB t-VTiC 
1 -E,r:KV \T ‘ — LET'S CEE - T 

t'UGuT CELL VkEtt UP
V . or  — __-2,-----

Incsdny evening at 7:lh>, at 
E Christian Church Dr. 
[delivered a ver> Interest- 
Ige on tills auliject, ho said 
[liimorrtfw night would he 
[sermon than this one. (I 
[huw it could he).
[are three groups of pco- 
[we are considering; first 
jo believe in Christianity; 
[he atheast cr pagans; 
r non-professors, 
irnity meets tlie demands 
hr for Immortality and hu- 
Hiiet. We like to think of 
[e areal beyond giving the 
[know each other and to ho 
■ of the blessings, they are 
enjoy. Natural soul of ini- 
►. Personal Immortality. 
|lfe. A life lived in com-

LTIlon:

JKSs'gK JS&8 &S& 8U& $$$
* SSL

l i l

r GEE,CHICK.1. W CLt> \  
VvvmtGhu \nort l e t  You \
EE GLkW S MVWtAOOE ,mkT
;l woo ^ y

^ ' mouldKt  V o u  lake

' T ‘ VCUDUA '  ! ,
_  GO ou uoui, /

v  Hftnr w  i^

j  I  O&tfc &UI&VU1. / 
^ 7  £  a~v a° f  ll
w ~ - r - * * * * * *  Ltfij CLtv rSAfC,

m
A-eC do y  . [iv i
SH&amU m)\o.

Huy now and let us take care o f it until 

Twenty-five cents down and 25c weekly will 

anything in our store.

SERVICE. INC.

rlouth in ;i fire that destroyed the 
Famous Dry Goods store here dur
ing the nisht. Today she was rest
ing in a Smilhville hospital. Doc
tors said her condition was critical.

A railroad employe. Bob Mayes, 
heard her cries for help and res
cued her from the* flames.

The woman had attempted to put 
out a blaze which started in the 
rear of the building.

P E R R Y  B R O S

TEXARKANA. Tex., Dec. I -  
Javc Goodwin. Howie county slay 
■i under death sentence, should i»

Cheaney monument Sunday, 
as closed Thursday and 
the.Thanksgiving holi-

Sinilhville Woman 
Saved From Flames

YiOM’N  FOP Public Building 
Work Is Ordered 

In a New Bill
Br un iico Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. ■!.—Addi
tional funds to speed up public 
building construction us an aid to

Br United Press

FORT WORTH, Dec. 4—  A l
though he has a wonderful reputa
tion according to the judge, J. B.

unemployment are provided in tho j f)avis. Fort Worth oil promoter,

OLt>
STvLU

VAfkl̂  ?  vUWNT 
D ots Svxe 
SRV,CVUCV<.

L

first appropraition bill laid before 
. the house today, the billion-dollar 
measure to care for post office 
and treasury departments for the 

*xt fiscal year.
The appropriation committee 

provided an increase from $48,000- 
000 to $00,000,000 for public build
ing work for next year. This am
ount, with a balance on Nov. 1 of 
$77,558,1179 in existing appropria
tions makes a total of $132,658,379 
available in the 20 months between 
now and June 31, 1932.

The committee announced, that 
if the program moves forward at 
a more rapid rate, additional funds

given two years in the peni 
tcntlnry today by federal judge 
James C. Wilson for using the 
mails to defraud.

Judge Wilson also sentenced 
Davis to five years in five othei 
counts in the indictment, but put 
him on probation for that period.

Immediately afterwards, Davis 
made a supersedeas bond of $5,- 
000 pending his appeal to the U. 
S. circuit court.

In passing the sentence. Judge 
Wilson told Davis that he had a 
vonderful reputation but that 
something had to be done about 
the mail fraud situation in Fort

will be asked at the next regular i Worth.
session to supplement these.  ̂ To Davis was convicted by a jury 
date, 535 projects totalling $368,- Monday for his promotions in con- 
000,000 have been authorized, with j nection a Bell county lease. The
appropriations of $149,500,000.

The bill which the house, began 
to consider today curries appro
priations of $1,083,553,943 of 
which $841,803,917 is for the post 
office department and $241,750,02*7 

for the treasury.
The total is $80,900,095 below 

appropriations for last year and 
$20,726,410 below recommenda
tions of the budge bureau, indicat
ing that congress will attempt to 
practice rigid economy this year.

:e which started in the 
1 building, 

to  flic store wji

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

PRICES

These special prices mean liberal savings to you 

on jewelry, the lasting g ift, that is sure to please.

Goodwin Case

< our t la t w ‘ck ruled that Good-
win bad not had a fair trial be-
cam o o a mob about tlie court,
but that beer use a chance.of ven-
no mti not Ihen been asked but
lhal tho court now is powerless to
act. Tuylor lus a week within

I Will •li I< ask tho rehearing. If the
relic ;trin4 is not granted, Taylor
will ask Ross Sterling, Governor-
elct l. to into •cede.

"Wo t id n »t ask a change of
vonuo a Sr v Boston because we
ecu d in t fit d any witnesses, ere-
clitnDie >r otherwise, who had the
‘OH ■;,Kr tO H\ ear that Goodwin was
not recc ivin? a fair trial,” says
Ta\ lor.

Tho com or the state can ob-
tali a enue change in their own
mo ions but lie defense must have
two alf davi s before tho pica can
bo nadc . N otic had tlie nerve to

| do this with that mob about the
CM rllio ISC.”

'1aylo r sa s that lie* has found
1 rccortls or : cveral cases in which
tiro conrt of criminal appeals lias
re\CISC 1 Ion cr courts because of
mob in luen •e when no change of

venue was not asked at 
< trial at. New Boston last March 
charges of killing Lloyd Elliot I. 

Id H. 11. Taylor, one of Good
in’s attorneys, here today.
Taylor is preparing to ask the 
urt of criminal appeals for a re
aring of Goodwin’s appeal. The

venue was sought at the original 
trial.

Taylor cites from the record of 
\'irl Sorrel case from Cherokee 

county as described by the south
western rpeortcr. In reversing and 
remanding the case, the appeals 
court commented as follows: 

“Constitutional Article No. 1 
guaranteeing accused a speedy 
public and an impartial jury means 
that the trial judge shall'not put 
accused on trial in a county unless

government claimed he promoted 
$49,000 on tho lease.

Texas Geologists
Meet Saturday

Made In Alsup 
Case At Dallas

Bv U nited Preis

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Doc. 3 
Geologists of Texas and neighbor
ing states will meet at the Texas 
Hotel here Saturday to discuss the 
outcrop mapping movement. Speak
ers will include F. B. Plumber, 
Bureau of Economic Geology, Aus-

Br United ppcm

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 4.— Trial 
of John Alsup, former Fort Worth 
policeman, on charges of murder

the circumstances and conditions o f ’ jnjr George Terrell, negro, during 
public sentiment arc such that tho»a “ framed" robbery of the Poly- 
judge feels able to give an abso- j tcchnic state bank proceeded slow- 
luto assurance that neither by ac-1 jy here today with the state wit- 
cident nor design will any sentl- peases on tho stand.
ment against the accused creep Into 
the jury box except such as Is 
alone raised by the testimony in
troduced at the trial.”

Taylor also says that an opinion 
of Judge P. J. Hurt in reversing 
tho death sentence of Sam Massey, 
Cherokee county, bears out the 
contention.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

A. P. Boyt, Fort Worth barber, 
was on the stand for two hours. 
He swore that he, John Alsup and 
Earl Wilson former street car mo- 
torman, framed in order to obtain 
two of the $5000 rewards offered 
by the Texas Banker’s association 
for dead bank bandits.
 ̂ Wilson and Will Zent, former 

San Angelo police chief, also testi
fied.

A  REAL Christmas Sock!

BARBS
rrofessor Einstein lx to do some 

astronomy research in California, 
i hut the chances nro slim he'll 
i spend mueli tlmo among tho 

Hollywood stars.

$10.50 Diamond rings

Gleaming and glittering 

the very essence of Christmas 

love .  .  jewels remain the most 

magnificent gesture . . . the per

fect g ift to n sweetheart, wife or 
.mother, father or brother.

$6.95

$20.00 Diamond

$21.50

$15.00 Ladies’
Watches

$12.95

Ladies’
Watches

$16.50

"There’s no point In that,”  said 
tho end curtly as lie blocked tho 
kick utter touchdown.

Tho Interhorough Rapid Tran
sit System In New York an
nounced It carried 51,000,000 
more passengers last year than : 
the year before. What they might I 
well call a crushing business.

A writer, Just returned from 
Africa, nays ho prefers cannibals 
to tho people he meets on Rroad- 
■way. Apparently ho has bad n 
close escape from tho scalpers on 
tho great Whlto Way.

Bill Roper, Trlncelon coach, 
says that football is 00 per cent 
fight. If only moro of our heavy
weights had learned to play1 foot
ball! ,
(Copyright, 1930, NBA Service, Ir.c.)

E X P R E S S E D  I N

Your lucky friends and relat- i 
ives will be glad that while j  
you had one eye on beauty | 
(with its handmaidens, Chic 
and Distinction) you managed 
to keep the other eye on prac
ticality. For leather goods, if 
nothing else,. arc downright 
beautiful, distinctive and prac
tical.

“ L IL L E Y  LUGGAGE”

GLADSTONES 
Men’s and Ladies’

$15.00 to $45.00

Men’s Hand Bags

$13.75 to $35.00

Ladies’ Hat Boxes

$5.00 to $25.00

Ladies’ Overnight Bags

$4.50 to $10.00

Ladies’ Fitted Cases

$10.00 to $45.00

B ILL  FOLDS 

Made by I t a Nelson 
Pryor C \

$1.00 to $5.ca

Others with cigarette cased 
to match.

THE MEN’S SHOP

JHk' ' * * * 1

CHRISTMAS

VEGETABLES 

Fruits and Nuts

The lime of the year u 

and when wc all wixh to | 

a nice gilt to our friends, 

gift to you in high class I 

at a very low price.

Come In—choose fiom a 

pletc stock of fruits, vege1 

nuts, butter eggs and mil

P A N G L E
FR U IT  STAND

South Seaman and Olivo 

Tcxlnnd Hotel Bldg.

pnnienshtp. The greatest 
the world has ever known, 
tlnnlty furnishes u code of 
such ns no human or any c 
ligion enn devise. The lx 
portrayed in the Lord's su| 
in baptism lias never hei 
passed by tho cunning d< 
mans paintings.

Christianity Is satisfying, 
ism and great many othei 
Ions of the world are not 
lug because people arc roi 
turning from them unsntls 
very few over give up fultl 
because they are not 
Theologians and philoscp 
nil ages have tried In vail 
satisfaction outsldo of C'ht

Christianity is rcnxonabh 
Is one way it nmy appear 
enable, lhal Is when In ren 
mini's viewpoint. Ilow ca 
cept It nB.unreasonable, 
ninny of the greatest mini 
urns have beljevcd In Cli 
found by experience that

■M ■ I

E X C E LLE N T  Gl
Wearing apparel more th 
fore will be given ns Chri 
this year.

Sec This Wide Price 
This is your opportunlt 

of Women's and Misses 
chance to buy some of tl 
ridiculously low prices ju 
opening of the winter sea?
$12.50 C oa ls ...............
916.50 C oa ts ...............
$25.50 Coats ..............
$39.50 C oa ts...............
$19.50 Coats ..............
$65.00 Coats ..............
$85.00 Coats ..............

A few up to $195.00 a 
H A L F  PR IC I

Costume Jewelry, this di 
complete............  U8c and

SHOES
flO.50 and $11.50 

values

$7.85
j $0.85 and $5.85 

values

$3.85

H O S E
79c to

$1.98

7 m j w

GLOVES

Washable 
Suede ...

Suedes, Krcnch Kid: 
ultd fancy, in black, 
and beautiful comhit

$2.49 to $5

PURSE:
To Match Any Cr 

Group No. 1 
Regular value to

$1.98
Group No. 2 

Regular vnluo to
$2.98

Others from $(>.50 I 
values reduced nci

For The Women W

Xext Door lo l ’osl
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Uakcr, president of the Philadelphia 
National Laegue Baseball Club 
♦lied today at the Rltz Carlton Ho
tel while sleeping. Doctors said 
death was due to a heart attack.

tin, and E. C. Sargent, Cowld 
Company; O. E. Condra, New 
State geologist; and C. N. d 
Oklahoma and It. C. Moore, Ka 
also are expected.

ranklin Tells 
Sermon Why 
le Is A  Christian

Colder eatner To 
Follow Rains In 

Texas Is Forecast

Or uni tco  Press

DALLAS, Dec .1—Itain, mostly 
light, fell generally over Texas 
today. The. Panhandle and upper 
coast had no early precipitation, 
but the latter region was due to 
get rain later in the day.

Tho fall varied from ' negligible Frank Psenick,

Eastland

Jim's Special

Steel
Wagon

Jacqua?«S Oesigu
f

A steel wagon to be proud o f 1 W ith box 31 Jx u 
and 9</j-inch roller bearing wheels with rib trea 
intun finish handle with rubber bumper, and a 
priced at §3.931

Other Wagons §1.49 up

Handsome rayon • ami • cottoi 
spreads in lovely lustrous pit- 
terns; sc.illoped relics Gener
ous large size. 84x105 inches.

yaramoiwz\. /yffidunt 

NOW PLAYING

“ Little Jlsn”
Monoplane
For air-minded boys 1. Steel mon
oplane with pilot type cabin body, 
revolving propeller with noise- 
maker. Length, 22% inches, 
wing spread 22 inches, height 
6% inches. f l f t c

1111 !ill!ll|pK'i!l !i
W o K o n 's  C eTC

I S a n t S k c u ’ c h t e l r ;
Dainty sheer  handkerchiefs, 
with embroidered corners c.r

B l a c k b o a r d  
and Bench

Easel style blackboard . . > 39 
inches ln-h . . . countinf? beads 
. . alphabet panel . . . writing
surface 13x14 in- QO Other Steel Toys, 

<*Cc no^ctor
Other Blackboards $1.61) up

Underwear

Ho loved to fight— 
and fought to love-- 
his dames, like his 
flags, were many— 
and soon forgoton.

With
; MONA MAIUS 

Humphrey Holart

Women's Felt 
Slippers

F-nbroidcrcd panel; cushion 
sole. Good color choice.

Pool Table
A sturdy, well-made table, sire 
44x23.. 4 ilso 16 numbered balls, 
two 36-inch cues with rubber 
tips, wood triangle and a rack ol 
counting beads . . .  ( 4  Q A  
all lor only . . . . . .

Others fo r §8.90
- ;

SSmi? 16*65 SSW15 B

Children's 
Felt Bootees

Novelty collar; cushion sol Ribbon and pom-pom trimmed. 
Cushion sole. Wanted shades.

Next Dour to l ’ostoffico

J . C . I M  S I N n  "
D .E P A R T .M  E N T  S T O P .E

TH U RSD AY. DECEMBER 4. J PAGE FTVB

By Unitid Press
FORT WORTH, Dec. 4—  A l

though he has a wonderful reputa
tion according to the judge, J. B. 
Davis, Fort Worth oil promoter, 
was given two years in the peni
tentiary today by federal judge 
James C. Wilson for using the 
mails to defraud.

Judge Wilson also sentenced 
Davis to five years in five othci 
counts in the indictment, but put 
him on probation for that period.

Immediately afterwards, Davis 
made a mupcrsedcas bond o f $5,- 
000 pending his appeal to the U. 
S. circuit court.

In passing the sentence, Judge 
Wilson told Davis that he had ft 
wonderful reputation hut that 
something had to be done about 
the mail fraud situation in Fort 
Worth.

Davis was convicted by a jury 
Monday for his promotions in con
nection a Bell county lease. The 
government claimed he promoted 
j $ 10,000 on tho lease.

'Texas Geologists
Meet Saturday

By United Pre%s

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Doc. 3— 
Geologists of Texas and neighbor
ing states will meet at the Texas 
Hotel here Saturday to discuss the 
outcrop mapping movement. Speak
ers will Include F. B. Plumber, 
Bureau of Economic Geology, Aus-

Bf m  ^ | e = 3

CHRISTMAS

VEGETABLES 

Fruits and Nuts

The time of the year is 

and when we all wish fo i 

a nice gift to our friends..! 

gift to you in high class kj 

at a very lowr price.

Come In—choose from a« 

plctc stock of fruits, vcgcU 

nuts, butter eggs and milk.

P A N G L E !
FR U IT  STAND

South Seaman and Olive : 

Texland Hotel Bldg.

E X P R E S S E D  I N

J ju jd J i w x ,
Your lueky friends nnd relat
ives will be glad thut while
you had one eye on beauty ,__..
(with its handmaidens. Chic 
nnd Distinction) you managed 
to keep the other eye on iprae- 
ticaiity. I'Or leather goods, if 
nothing else,. arc downright 
beautiful, distinctive and prnc **■' 
tical.

“ L IL L E Y  LUGGAGE”

GLADSTONES 
Men’s and Ladles’

$15.00 to $45.00

Men’s Hand Bags

$13.75 to $35.00

Ladies’ Hat Boxes

$5.00 to $25.00

Ladies’ Overnight Bags

$4.50 to $10.00

Ladies’ Fitted Cases

$10.00 to $45.00

B ILL  FOLDS 

Made by L't 'a Nelson 
Pryor C \

$1.00 to $5.C3

Others with cigarette case; 
to match.

THE MEN’S SHOP

nesday evening at 7:30, at 
Christian Church Dr. 

delivered a very interest- 
ige on this subject, ho said 
tomorrow night would ho 
sermon than this one. (I 
how it could be), 
nro three groups of pco- 
we arc considering; first 

believe in Christianity; 
Ihc atheast cr pagans; 
p non-professors, 
unity meets the dcinnhds 
fg for immortality and hu- 
Biict. Wo like to think of 
ie great beyond giving the 
[know each other nnd to ho 
: of the blessings, they arc 

fcnjoy. Natural soul of Ini- 
f. Personal immortality. 
Ifc. A life lived in com

panionship. The greatest ethics 
tho world has ever known. Chris
tianity furnishes n code of behavior 
such ns no human or any other re
ligion can devise. The beauty as 
portrayed in the Lord’s supper and 
in baptism has never been sur
passed by the cunning devise of 
mans paintings.

Christianity is satisfying. Budiah- 
ism and great many other relig
ions of the worh‘1 are not satisfy
ing because people arc continually 
turning from them unsatisfied. But 
very few ever give up faith in God 
because they arc not satisfied. 
Theologians nnd philosophers of 
all ages have tried in vain to find 
satisfaction outside of Christ.

Christianity Is reasonable. There 
Is one way it may appear unreas
onable, that Is when In reason from 
man’s viewpoint. How can we ac
cept it as* unreasonable, when so 
many of the greatest minds of all 
ages have beljcvcd in Christ and 
found by experience that it is the

most reasonable cede of ethics in 
tho world.

Christianity meets the human 
needs. It beautifies life and char
acter siii’Ii tu* nothing else in the 
world will
Paul could not have painted a more 
beautiful picture than this: “ I
have fought a good fight, H e  kept 
the faith,_hcnccforth there is laid 
up for m?n crown of life,” meets 
the human emotion, move one to 
love, (the core of it all) even his 
enemies, the sublimcst emotion of 
all ages, of all peoples, of all re
ligions. It also meets the human 
intellectual needs, just as some 
great mind has said after having 
written twenty-five hooks on the 
word of God, that he had just be
gun so it furnishes all the work 
for the most intellectual mind of 
tho age. It meets the physical 
need too; forbidding the abuse of 
the body, such as some may do 
lashing the body or sleeping on 
sharp nails to bring tlie body in

Somo nations probably feel In 
sending aviators oil goodwill 
tours that flight makes right. '

Senator Smoot broko a wrist 
watch whlln making a speech tho 
other day. This will probably bo 
included In tho minutes.

Tho applo turnover, besides 
being a term in pastry, also repre
sents tbeso days bow business 13 
going for somo of the unemployed.

Lots of pcoplo lost money on 
tho stock market, says tho office 
sage, because they used too much 
imagination.

Somcono suggests that Clara 
Dow Is popular enough to havo a 
fivc-cont cigar named after her. 
Sounds like n puff from her pub
licity agent.

. . .
As far as a choice Is concerned 

In reading that new bool; by Mao 
West or seeing her perform on tho 
stage, It Is sex of ono kind or 
half dozen of tho other. 
(Copyright. 1930. NBA Service. Ino.)

the visitors and Biff Bulkin anil 
Mugs Fowler, for Amarillo.

GREENVILLE. Tex., Dee. 1 
Greenville high school, gridiron 
champion nr district five, sent Its 
football team through a light work
out here today. Friday morning tlm 
stfitad embarks for Tyler, where 
they battle for bi-'tllstrict honors 
In tho afternoon.

Hie Joust is doped to uncover 
some star-like sobs in Greenville's 
aggregation.

President Big
League Dies

MONTREAL, Dec. 4—William K.

E X C E LLE N T  GIFTS
Wearing apparel more thnn ever be
fore will be given ns Christmas gifts 
this year.

See This Wide I’rlcc Range
This is your opportunity — your 

of Women’s nnd Misses apparel at 
chance to buy some o f the smartest 
ridiculously low prices just at tho 
opening of the winter season.
§12.50 C oa ts ........................$6.25
$16.50 C oa ts ........................§8.25
§25.50 Coats ...................  $12.25
§39.50 C oa ts ......................$19.75
$49.50 Coats ...................  §24.75
§65.00 Coats ...................  $32.50
§85.00 C oa ts ...................  §42.50

A few up to §195.00 all to go at 
H A L F  BRICE

Costume Jewelry, this dept, is most 
complete............  t)8c and up to $3.98

SHOES
[$10.50 and §11.50 
1 values

$7.85
$6.85 nnd §5.85 

Values

$3.85

H O S E
79c to

$1.98

GLOVES

Washable
Suede...............O l F L

Suedes, French Kids, plain 
ni)d fancy, in black, brown 
and beautiful combinations.

$2.49 to $5.98

PURSES
To Match Any Costume 

Group No. 1
Regular value to $3.50

$1.98
Group No. 2

► Regular value to $5.00
$2.98

Others from $6.50 to $12.50 
values reduced accordingly

For Tho Women Who Care

subjection.
Last of all, why I'm a Christian 

is: that it works in human experi
ence. We have seen Christianity 
reform the most corrupt life, turn
ing a life of sin into a life of use
fulness, one that lives which is the 
ntihlimost emotion of the human 
being. Nothing in the world will 
save a drunkard from a drunkards 
grave, hut the power of Christ re 
deeming a soul.

I. U  GATT IS

SPORT SHOTS

CORSICANA, l ex.. Dee. 4—Corsi
cana High SehooJ’s gridiron ma
chine is being timed this week for 
an overhead attack in the bi-distret 
fray wth Oak Cliff of Dallas here 
Saturday. Aerial defense is being 
stressed by, the Corsicanans, who 
anticipate a skyward attack after 
their lino turns back tho Leopards.

AMARILLO, Tex., Dec .4—Tick
ets for the Amarllio-Brcckenridge 
high school game Saturday were 
sold out within two hours after 
tho ducnt-niarkct opened Wednes
day,

With extra bleachers for 2,500, 
officials estimate a crowd of 15,000 
will witness the Id-district battle.

The Amarillo grid squad Is rat
ed a strong offensive machine, 
weaker on defense. The battle will 
likely develop into a contest be
tween backfield stars, Magncss for

Ildrc you will find a dc- 
partment complete in eve- XjIK 
ry detail—  Glove silk un- JilSJ 
derweaf, Quilted Robes, 
Negligees, two and three 
piece Pajamas in the Jplg 
cheaper and better quaii- •>!*• 
tics, in fact, a garment 
fr  every taste and purse, A A  
dance sets. jjlfjl

79c to $9.85 ag 

HATS m
98c to

amounts at various points to 1.52 
inches at Austin.

Dr. J. L. Cline, government wea
ther forecaster here, said colder 
weather would follow the rains.

Records at the weather bureau 
showed the following precipitation: 
Abilene. 06; Palestine. 10; Del Rio, 
.28; El Paso .08; Brownsville .04; 
Corpus Christ! .08 and San Anton
io .29. Rain continued at most of 
the points.

cd in an attempt to put out a fire 
starting in the Famous Dry Goods 
store, was still living today at the 
hospital where she had been taken. 
It is expected she will recover.

DALLAS, Dec. 4.—  Employees 
of the I. Heinhadt & Son Insur
ance Agency, established here in 
1888, will receive a Christmas bo
nis this year for the first time.

Woman Burned In 
Fire May Recover

flf D.ITID Pltll
AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. I -Mrs.

GENERAL TIRES 
Exlde Batteries 

Wsshing and Greaalng 
I'hone 304

THOM AS T IR E  CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

Peterkin Dolls
They come dressed like boy* ' 
girls, can stand up, and have
composition arms and legs. They 
cry. too. 14 inches 
high 1.98

C u d d l e  
Baby Doll

Thr most life-like baby doll I 
S-it and yielding became the 

i» Muflrd with kapok, ha* 
a lovable Baby Dimple* head 
and nays Ma Ma jfk M O
22 inches h igh   • • • T r  ®

Other Baby Dolls, 98c Bp

) . ‘ ,
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Ju s tA F e w N S s L e ft
You Must Hurry!!
THERE IS STILL TIME 

START HOW
W H A T  W OULD BE NICER THAN ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS FOR 
YOUR LITTLE GIRL FOR XMAS? TH EY ARE 30 INCHES TALL, H AVE  NATUR 
A L  HAIR AND EYELASHES, W ALK, SLEEP AND CRY. JUST COME TO THE  
OFFICE AND REGISTER YOUR NAME AND GET APPLICATION BOOK. THEY  
A R E - ........

W H Y  NOT SECURE A  FEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO YOUR PAPER IN YOUR  
LEISURE AND LET SANTA BRING IT TO YOUR LITTLE GIRL A T  XMAS.

—Subscribers may be taken any place in Eastland county—only a few hours 
work is necessary. Don’t wait until the dolls are all gone.

3 NEW ONE YEAR SUBSCRIBERS

6 NEW 3 MONTHS SUBSCRIBERS

10 NEW  1 MONTH SUBSCRIBERS

GETS A DOLL FREE
CALL IN PERSON AT THE OFFICE OF

Eastland Telegram

JECEMBEIt i, 11)30

Belt
sna Chosen 

the Scribes
MAYES, East land 

J-'lrst Tram
Ster, Eastland: Carry.

Biirruy, Hunger; Grimes 

■teen, Cisco; Thomas.

,/tffln, Breckenridge. 
SklaguesH, Breckenridge, 
llark, Eustland, Mc-

Eastland, 
eriind Team
i Horn, Cisco; Stevens,

arl>er, Ahilonc; Cox,

llartin, Breckonrldge;

niith, Alilleuo.
Tlirknett, Cisco.
Stepp. Breckenridge:

pnbliss, Cisco.

CE HOUSE, ltanger 
lltST TEAM •
1st land......................I „  E.
{linger.................•-

:o............................ E. t..
-eckenridge............C.
Brownwood.........H. G.
pn Angelo...........K. T.
feckenridge......... It. K.

BRUSHING U P

Irecken r idge ........Q.
ger........... h . H.Stanger

■Cisco ..It. H.
fcer.......................... F.
ECOND TEAM
Eunger................. J- K.

bilene..................I.. G.
»Ecr................

t n»-'e r ...................  • S 'n gcr ......................It. I.
Cisco............. It. K.

bilene..................Q-
d.............. E. H.[stland................  -

fetland...................... F.
wcial Mention.

and Thornton, Min* 
Galbraith and Bur- 

Ine; Aishman, Banger; 
and Black, Cisco 

J Sheridan, Sweet- 
gers, Big Spring; Mnr- 
upp, Breckenridge.

BODGES, Breckenridge 
{F irst Team..

-Carey, Breckenridge, 
,.e— Murray, Banger 
ril— Steen, Cisco. 

.Griffin, Breckenridge 
Bard— Martin, Brecken

ickle— Grimes, San An

|d— Van Horn, Cisco, 
ack— Mngness, Brock

IT— McCarty, Banger,
[if— Clark, Eastland. 

-Chambliss, Cisco, 
econd Teem.
-Foster, Eastland, 

ckle— Clark, Brecken

Bob

KICKOFF &NDR1 
94NN*D5 R 

7..TO0CHCC

Quarterback— Turknett, C 
Le ft- half— Foster, Abilen 
Bight half— Stapp, lit

ridge.
Fullback— Alien, Kastlan

krd— Moser, Banger.' 
fReese, ltanger. 
niani— White, Brecken,

gekle— Groseclose, Abi- 

lit— Blackburn, Brecken-

By BBUCE FBANCIS, Bi 
wood.

First Team. *
Kmls —  Carey, Brecktji 

Van Horn, Cisco.
Tackles— Grimes, San i1 

Murray, Banger.
Guards— C. T. Thomas, ! 

wood; Steen, Cisco.
Center— Griffin, Brecke
Quarterback— McCarty, I
Halfback— Mugness, Bi

ridge; Harrison, Brownwooi
Fullback— Bird, Banger.

Second Teem.
Ends— Brothers, San An; 

Thomas, Brownwood.
Tackles— Barber, Abilcm 

Breckenridge.
GUards— Martin, Brecke 

Aishman, Banger.
Center— S. Smith, Abilen

Suarterback— Turknett, 
alfbacks —  Clark, E< 

Bosson, San Angelo. 
Fullback —  Thornton,

> S H D I
l « :  F a r r e l l

hat’s Nothing
Spanish students hart 

biding somewhat Indla- 
1ots lately, the Camera- 
out In Barcelona was 

(Blots? The Spanish gov- 
Belals ought to have seen 
Its committing mayhem 
another after the recent 
JaTvard game. Or, be- 
arnegte Tech-New York 

before and after a 
others.

Gil
[hath it that of all the 

aches of the western 
I, none Is more sour nor 
|n Gil Doble of Cornell, 
f more misjudged man in 

Doble can smile, 
Ifeat, and he is a sports- 
f very highest caliber. He 
lly  man, with always a 
pise for players who have 
a-hetlier they are his own

Why Hot?
(in receipt of a bulletin 

board in control of 
i the University of Mlchl- 
Itates: "The nickname

referring to the ath- 
[o f the University of till- 

longer being used In 
to the wishes of Illinois 
bile this term has long 
een used In this ronnec- 
requested that Its use 

•continued." Very well. 
; Isn't this rather a had 
I to shelve that monicker?

pilling wall is wet again," 
comment coming from 

hgent of W. 1a Stribllng 
Inee, Ga. "Stribllng has 
led out Von 1'oiat, Scott 
land a couple et others 
| and simply because Ar- 
tCuh, the king of clutch, 
| distance with Strlb all 
ers are busy again. Even 
harkey's pugilistic effort 
ear consisted of hitting 
anil Max Sclim'.-llng be- 

(ips. his grandstand offer 
yUbilng In New York Is 
kit sides, and the Boston 
ea the pet ot the pugilis

tic prattle. Sharkey, prals 
made two starts this year ail 
miserably ill both; Strlbllni 
ceed, has knocked out live n 
won three other hoots dec 
llow ran you figure It out 
auswer Is that we are not 
out anything concerning 
weight fighters any more.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

JOB 8AVOLDI leaves 
brother at Notre Da 

, . . among the frosh . 
W ill Wrlgley told the I 
In California the other i 
that (Joe McCarthy was 
fired;'he quit . . .  the so 
goes for Joe Savoldl. . 
Sam Breadon, boss of 
Cards, has the old coll 
spirit, . . .  he says “ I d< 
think a better shorts 
than Charley Colbert co 
tie obtained, but I'm alw 
willing to trade to strent 
en my club and If I thou 
a trade Involving Cell 
wdulil help the Curds 
would not hesitate to m 
the deal." . . . When Ma 
mont Schwarts started p 
lag football. In New Orlei 
he promised Ills family I 
he would give up the gi 
It he got hurt. , . . Hut 
Mulligan, business agen< 
the asbestos workers' ui 
In Chicago, gets Jobs for 
summer for several of 
Notre Damu players . 
after wrapping aslie 
around boilers all stimi 
Is It any wonder those S< 
Bend hoys are so hot?'

Another Little Worry

THEBE are lots ami lola 
hall players, so It >1 

cause us to lose a great 
•lumber when one gets man 
leaves' dear old Ptniplewai 
how about these tennis ] 
George bolt's married. Join 
Byn's married anil, they say 
Iloeg Is goliig tq be. Of 
there U no reason why n 
should Interfere with an 
deeds except that tl daei. i 
about that D^vlt Cupt
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Belt
m& Chosen 

the Scribes
MAYES, Eastland

Et-'lrxt Team
Eastland; Carr)',

lunay, Hunger; Grimes

|teen, Cisco; Thomas,

•iffin, Breckenridge. 
IklngiitHK, Breckenridge, 
[lark. Rust land, Mc-

Kastlnntl. 
reniiil Team

Horn, Cisco; Slevens,

arher, Abllcno; Cox.

Martin, Breckenridge; 
;pr.
mltii, Alilleno. 
rmknell, Cisco.
Stapp, Brcckeurldge:

BRUSHING U P  SPORTS By Laufer

LL TIME 
OW

^Hiuhliss, Cisco.

^ ^ B -E  HOUSE. Hanger 
^ U l l lS T  TEAM •
R B slia iu l................ L. E.
'^ ■ L in ger................ I.. T.
Jyn&r<........................i -  o.

fii^B vckenridgo............C.
g^^Brnwnwooi)........K. G.
jf lK ia "  Angelo..........K. T-
iJHreckenriilge........ It. E.
-'-^■Breckenridge........Q.
a ■ l t n n g e r ..............L. H.

Cisco................ It. H.
^ K p - r .......................... F.
S E c o n d  t e a m  

^ ^ K unger................ L. E.
■■D-n
P m ^ h 'l i c ................ I.. G.

l  BEAUTIFUL DOLLS FOR 
INCHES TALL, H AVE  NATUR- 
> CRY. JUST COME TO THE  
APPLICATION BOOK. THEY

b ^ R n g e r .................. It. G.
■ | g c r .................... It. T.
mB c. Cisco............ It. K-
^ ^ H iile n e ......................Q-
lU K '-tlum l................ L. H.
p B f r n  Angelo.......... It. II.
^^B stland......................F.
i ^ K i . c i . l  Mention.
H i  anil Thornton, Min- 
■ H s ;  Galbraith and liur- 
U K n ..; Aishman, ltanger; 

H  and Black, Cisco 
Sheridan, Sweet- 

^^R gers , Big Spring; Mnr- 
Ja^Happ, Breckenridge.

H o d g e s . Rreckenridgp 
H P First Team..

KtCHOFF fkND RAN IT 
94V A R D S  Fo /

..•TOOCRCO'JJM-

HOOKS AND SLIDES

3 0  SECONDS LAsfefc, 
ruvEF ToM OUJL.,
S r B L G O O e D C ^ ^ E E

NOJ.^RBO-

, .OB
VlWTE

roil
fD\DvfoO EVER SeE
^ "KUO SUCCESSIV/S

\<ic toEFS ROW SACK. m l SOORES?)

su sees^D  bv_vj^ | r
SFoRTs EORoR-'/

„TThB  SWNCFlELD ONION...

-Carey, Breckenridge. 
-Murray, Ranger. 

r<l— Steen, Cisco, 
ariffin, Breckenridge. 

hard— Martin, I!reckon

ickle— Grimes, San An

|(l— Van Horn, Cisco, 
nek— Mngness, Brock

jf— McCarty, Ranger, 
jjf— Clark, Eastland. 

-Chambliss, Cisco, 
econd Team.
-Foster, Eastland. 

Ickle— Clark, Brccken-

krd— Moser, Ranger.' 
{-Reese, Ranger, 
hmrxi— White, Brecken-

arkle— Groseclose, Ahi-

-Ularkburn, Brecken-

nil

Quarterback— Turknett, Cisco. 
Left'ha lf— Foster, Abilene. 
Right half— Stapp, Brecken

ridge.
Fullback— Allen, Kastland.

By BRUCE FRANCIS, Brown- 
wood.

First Taam. *
Ends —  Carey, Breckinridge; 

Van Horn, Cisco.
Tackles— Grimes, San Angelo; 

Murray, Banger.
Guards— C. T. Thomas, Brown 

wood; Steen, Cisco.
Center— Griffin, Breckenridge. 
Quaiterback— McCarty, Ranger. 
Halfback— Mugness, Brecken

ridge; Harrison, Brownwood. 
Fullback— Bird, Banger.

Second Team.
Ends— Brothers, San Angelo; C. 

Thomas, Brownwood.
Tackles— Barber, Abilene; Cox, 

Breckenridge.
GUards— Martin, Breckenridge; 

Alshman, Ranger.
Center— S. Smith, Abilene. 
Quarterback— Turknett, Cisco. 
Halfbacks —  Clark, Eastland; 

Rosson, San Angelo.
Fullback —  Thornton, Mineral

She’s Queen of Rose Tournament

*>. Henrg L.Farm i

bat’ s Nothing 
Spanish students hart 

biding somewhat India- 
[tots lately, the Camera- 
out In Barcelona was 
lttots? The Spanish gov- 

hclals ought to have seen 
Its committing mayhem 
another after the recent 
JaTvanl game. Or, be- 
arnegle Tech-New York 

lie tore and after a 
others.

Gil
[hath it that of all the 

aches of the western 
none Is more tour nor 

|n Gil Dobie of Cornell.
1 more misjudged man In 

Dobie can smile, 
[feat, and he Is a sports- 
[very highest caliber. He 
ily  man. with always a 
pise for players who have 
Whether they are his own

Why Not?
Iln receipt of a bulletin 
Jhe board in control of 
J the University of Mlchl 
plates; "The nickname 

referring lo the ath- 
|of the University of Illl- 

longer being used In 
fto the wishes of Illinois 

bile this term has long 
een used In this ronnec- 
requested that ita use 

^continued.” Very well, 
i Isn't this rather a had 
I to shelve that monicker? 
[ • • • 

lal
piling wall Is wet again," 

comment coming from 
agent of W. L. Strlbllng 
knee, Ga. "Strlbllng has 
led out Von Pol at, Scott 
land a couple of others 
I and simply because A r 
kuh, the king of dutch, 
| distance with Strlb all 
trs are busy again. Even 
hartley's pugilistic effort 
ear consisted of hitting 
i snd Max Sc'binding be- 

flpx. bis grandstand offer 
Titling In New York la 
pll sides,'and the Boston 

, tin pet, ot the paging'

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

JOB SAVOLDI leaves a 
brother at Notre Dame 

. . . among the frosh . . . 
W ilt Wrlgley told the lada 
In California the other day 
that Joe McCarthy wasn’t 
fired; ho quit . . .  the same 
goes for Joe Savoldl. . . . 
Sam Breadon, boss of the 
Cards, has the old college 
spirit, . . .  he says " I  don’t 
think a better shortstop 
than Charley Golbert could 
be obtained, hut I'm always 
willing to. trade to strength
en my club and If I thought 
a trade Involving Gelbert 
wAuld help the Cords, I 
would not hesitate to make 
the deal." . . . When March- 
mont Schwarts started play
ing football. In New Orleans, 
he promised his family that 
he would give up the game 
if he got hurt. . . . Hughle 
Mulligan, business agent ot 
the asbestos workers' union 
In Chicago, gets Jobs for the 
summer for several of the 
Notre Dame players . . . 
after wrapping asbestos 
around boilers all summer, 
is U any wonder those South 
Bend lioya are so hot?'

tic prstlle, Sharkey, praised, list 
made two starts till* year aiul failed 
miserably in both; Strlbllng, critl- 
eseil, has knocked out live men ami 
won three other bouts decisively. 
How rag you figure It out?" The 
answer Is that we are not figuring 
out anything concerning heavy, 
weight fighters any more.

Another Little Worry

THERE are lots and lola of'foot
ball players, so It shouldn't 

cause us to lose a great deal ot 
slumber when ouq gels married snd 
leaves' dear old Plmplewasli, But 
how about these tennis players? 
Gporge Doll's married. Johnny Van 
Ryn's married and, they say Johnny 
Doeg Is gulag tq he. Of rourse 
there It no reason why marriage 
should. Interfere with an athlete's 
deeds except that It doei. And how 
about that D t̂vU Cup I

We Vote With George
TfROM Philadelphia come advices 
r  that ’ George Eurnshaw would 
like to have *30,000 to pitch base
ball next year for Mr. Mack. If 
Mr. Mack gives Earnsliaw Hint 
much, It's a cinch that Lefty Grove 
will not be satisfied with *29,000. 
And If Mr. Mack gives those two 
fellows *00,000 between them, what 
do you suppose Mickey Cochrane 
will want for catching both of 
them? Being the manager of a 
world championship ball team Is 
not always a bed of roses, at that.

But we vote with George. The 
young social reglsierlte from 
Swarthmore did *50,000 worth of 
work In three days during the 
world series. Give him *30,000, Mr. 
Mack, and next fall let him pilch 
the whole world series.

New Faces in Philly
TVJRING at least part ot next sea* 

son, new faces will appear In 
the Athletics lineup. Three re* 
serves seem to have established 
themselves. They are Frank Ills* i 
gins, third baseman; Eric McNair* 
second baseman, and Dlb Williams, 
shortstop. Higgins will have a 
chance to play if either Dykes or 
Foxx is hurt, as Dykes would be 
shifted to first base in case of an 
injury to Foxx. Though Joe Boley 
still lias a lot of great baseball left 
in bis System, he cannot go on for
ever, ami Williams has shown some 
pretty nice stuff at short%

Tale of a Gas Tank

IN the outfield,, besides Simmons, 
Haas,, Miller and Suinma, the 

team has Jim Moore, Itoger Cramer 
and Hob Johnson., Bob is a brother 
of Roy Johnson of the, Tigers, and 
comes to the Athletics with Catcher 
palmisano from.Portland.

There is n story that Palnilsano 
got Into the big leagues because 
John Shibc's cur rau out of gas In 
Sail Francisco* Last fall, Shibe, 
vice president of the Athletics, 
made his annual visit to the coast, 
lie was. riding around lu San Fran
cisco with a friend when the gas 
supply ran low* They made a gas 
station and the friend Introduced

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

J A C K  K E A R N S  haa 
changed the name of 

Mickey Walker to meet the 
nceda of hla present cam
paign among the heavy- 
weight*. . . . It's "Mike,
the Giant K iller" now . . . 
used to be "the Toy Bull
dog." . . . Valparaiso chal
lenged Notre Dame to a 
game the other day . . .  of 
chess. . . . Frank Cnrldeo 
wax arcuned of bad Judg
ment In choice of Notre 
Dame playa once or twice 
during the Northweatern 
game . . . hut no one could 
nay there was anything 
wrong In the way Francis 
hooted that ball when he got 
the chance. . . .  It was like 
watching target praellcc, 
Carldeo scoring a bull's-eye 
every time. . . . Rockne's 
claim of never having been 
beaten by a team using tlie 
Warner system still holds 
good, after (he Northwest
ern effalr. even though It 
looked bad in that first half. 
. . . The Brooklyn Robins 
ure to play several exhibi
tion games In Cuba la the 
spring.

trlct of Texas, was announced to
day in advices received from Wash
ington. Bryant succeeds the late 
Judges Estes of Texarkana, de
ceased.

Bryant is now U. P. Attorney for j 
the eastern district, and was rec-1 
ommended frr the apoplntment by 
National Committeeman It. B. C’roa- 
ger. President Hoover's appoint
ment carries tile endorsement of 
members of the liar throughout-thls 
district.

Tlie federal judgeship was held 
for many years by Bryant's father,j 
Judge David E. Bfyanl.

Texans To Take
Part In Celebration|

DALLAS, Dno. —Scores of Dal
las autolsts will drive to Ardmore, 
Okla., Sunday to take part in tin* 
highway 77 celebration. J. Ben 
Crltz. general manager of the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce and T. 
M. Cullen, chairman of the highway 
committee, will lead the motorcade.

PJGGLY W IGGLY
A L L  OVER TH E  W ORLD

YOU NEED
Accident insurance protection 
during the winter months. 
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

Shibe as one of the owners of the 
Athletics. A young man in greasy 
overalls, standing nearby, picked 
up tlie words and approached Mr. 
Shibe.

l i t  Introduced hlmseir ns a for
mer Georgia Tech quarterback who 
wanted to. get a Job ill organized 
baseball as a catcher. Shibe .wus 
impressed by the young man's 
eagerness, took bis name and asked 
Tom Turner, president of Hie Port
land club, to give the former quar
terback a tryout. Palmlsaiio made 
good with Portland, and now is to 
have Ills chance with the A's.

Muck Is, fur tlie must pari, stand
ing pat with the team that won the 
world championship.this yeai. But 
he Is working new fares into the 
background, and when the old 
guarfft falters, there will be ambi
tious youth tq take Us place.

ICE 20c
lOu Lbs. At Platform

S. II. BROCK 
Peoples !<•<» Station

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Wallen

Cash Grocery 
&  Market

‘‘ Where Y'our Money Slay* at 
Home.**

Branhorst, R. G. Crews and A. B. 
Crews.
Texapampa Oil & Gas Co. .Pajnpa, 

capital stock $50,000, oil business, 
incorporators S. A. Hurst, Arthur 
M. Teed and Win, T. Finley.

Carbon

NE.l L o s  Angeles Ilureau 
Eighteen and a brunet, Mary Lou W ad de ll, above, has been chosen 

queen of the annual Tournament of Roses which will lie held at Pasa
dena, Calif., oil New Year's Day. Featured by an Intcrsectional football 
game. It is one ot the nation's outstanding floral spectacles each year.

Wells.

By BENNY BUTLER, Cisco.
First Team.

Ends— Van Horn, Cisco; Carey,
Breckenridge.

Tackles— Murray, Ranger; Cole,
Cisco.

Guards— Steen, Cisco; Barber,
Abilene.

Center— Griffin, Breckenridge.
Quarter —  Magness, Brecken

ridge.
Halves —  McCarty, Ranger;

Clark, Eastland.
Full— Chambliss, Cisco.

By PREXY ANDERSON, Abilene.
First Team.

Ends —  Carey, Breckenridge;
Van Horn, Cisco.

Tackles— Murray, Ranger; Bar
ber, Abilene.

Guards— C. Thomas, Brown- 
wood; Steen, Cisco.

Center— S. Smith, Abilene. __________ ____
Quarter— McCarty, Ranger. Big Spring, halfback; Rogers, Big

Halves— Magness, Breckenridge; Spring, halfback; Rosson, Son An- 
Clark, Eastland. gelo, halfback; Sheridan. Sweet-

Full__Bird, Ranger. water, halfback; Galbraith, Abi-
Second Team. | lene, halfback; T. Jones, San An-

Knds— Vnn Gecm, Eastland; gelo, tackle; Van Geem, Eastland, 
Brunson, Mineral Wells. end; Pardue, B|g Spring, center;

Tackles —  Cox, Breckenridge; Glover, Big Spring, guard; Coots,

By BOBBY CAMPBELL, Big 
Spring.

First Team.
Ends —  Carey, Breckenridge; 

Vail Horn, Cisco.
Tackles— Murray, Ranger; Bnr- 

lier, Abilene.
Guards— Thomas, Brownwood; 

Steen, Cisco.
Center— Griffin, Breckenridge 
Quarter —  Magness, Brecken

ridge.
Halves —  McCarty, Ranger; 

Turknett, Cisco.
Full— Rird, Ranger.

Second Team.
Ends— Brunson, Mineral Wells; 

Foster, Eastland.
Tackles— Grimes, San Angelo; 

Cole, Cisco.
Guards— Mnrtin, Breckenridge; 

Philps, Abilene.
Center— Smith, Abilene.
Quarter— Foster, Abilene. 
Halves —- Chambliss, C i s c o ;  

Thornton, Mineral Wells.
Full— Stapp, Breckenridge, 
Honorable Mention— Flowers,

CARBON, Dec. 1—Rev. H. D. 
Blair conducted a real Thanksgiv
ing service Sunday morning at the 
Baptist church, it was a lime of re
joicing and praise to God for the 
year of many biesslngs.

Tlie W. .11. U. met Monday at Hie 
Baptist church and quilted two 
quilts fer Buckner Orphans Home. 
A number of these ladies will at
tend the workers conference at 
Cisco, Tuesday.

IV. I.. Fincher and sister of Mor
an and Mrs. Greer and M. G. 
Muthln of Sedwlck were Thanks
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hnzlewnod. Miss Thelma Jo Hazel- 
wcod returned home with Mrs. 
Greer for a visit.

Miss Verta Gilbert who teaches 
in Scranton was a guest at homo 
during Thanksgiving.

Miss Lila Ruth Stubblefield. 
Miss Jetye Eae Jackson and Albert 
Thurman and Mrs. Jackson were 
all borne from John Tarleton for 
Thanksgiving.

Miss Lois Sisson and Miss Mac 
Dell Hall and Miss Merle Stone all 
of Randolph were home for tho 
week-end.

Mrs. W. J. lllnes and Woodrow 
Speer spent Thanksgiving at Hol
land and met Miss Ruth lllnes 
there who is attending school at 
San Marcos.

Mrs. W. J. Carter and son, A. J. 
Carter and family or Hawley, B. 
D. Carter and wife of l^velland, 
Fred and Hay Jennings of Ovalo. 
Henry Cutter of Rising Star and 
W. E. McWilliams and wife 6f 
Okra wero all Thanksgiving guests 
of Mrs. M. M. Carter.

Hugh Jennings and wife of Win
ters visited home folks Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smtli arc the 
happy parents of a boy born 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Devoc Dover an
nounce tlie arrival of a girl born 
Thursday night.

Guy Martin and wife or Akron. 
Ohio, are visiting ills father M. B. 
Martin.

C. M. Meadows and son, Bennie 
of Moran were Carbon visitors 
Monday.

BUI Slarks and family visited Z. 
N. Phillips and wife Thursday.

Prof. H. B. Boswell and wife of 
Harrold and Mrs. R. Rush of Ver
non were guests of Mrs. W. T. 
Stubblefield the past week-end.

Mrs. J. L. Wilson was visiting in 
Cisco, Sunday.

Miss Itasca Hamilton spent the 
week-end at home In Ahllene tak
ing Miss Hazel Davis as her guest 
during her visit home.

Bandit Suspect 
Is N ot Identified 

By Bank Cashier
Br Unitco Press

PALKSTINK, Dec. 3—W. M. 
Brock, cashier of the Neches State 
Bank, last night failed to identify 
Lawrence Durant rfs one of the 
three nteu who robbed the bank of 
$2,CI5 two months ago. Several 
days ago Brock identified Durham 
but on viewing him tlie second 
time before the grand jury last 
night he failed to do so. Durham 
was arrested in Lufkin last month 
and held In Crockett until yester
day.

Cole, Cisco.
Guards— Moser, Ranger; Martin, 

Breckenridge.

Suarter— Foster, Abilene, 
alves— Rosspn, San Angelo; 

Chambliss, Cisco.
Full— Allen, Kastland.

Third Team.
Ends— Stevens, 

sey, Abilene.

Big Spring, end.

CHARTERS
AUSTIN. Tex. .Dec. 4—Chartered 

The Toggery of Beaumont, Bcau- 
, ment. capital slock *30,000, nier- 

Ilnngcr; Ram- rhnnditdng. incorporators Alvin 
‘ Solinsky. Milton Michel and Edwin

Tackles— Groseclose, Abilene; J. Chevalier.
T. Jones, San Angelo. 1 Theatre Auto Park Inc., El Paso.

Guards— Aishman, Ranger; Cox,1 capital stock *1,000; garage busl- 
Abileno. I ness. Incorporators E. S. Burns,

Quarter— Turknett, Cisco. 1 W. E. Burns and N. W. Finley.
Halves —  Thornton, Mineral Crews Oil and Gas.Co., Beau- 

Wells; Sheridan, Sweetwater. i mont, eapltal stork *30,000,
Full— Rogers, Big Spring. business, Incorporators C. D.

Rudolph Bryant 
Appointed As 

Federal Judge
Bv UwiitD PxrM

SHERMAN. Tex.. Dee. 3—Appoint
ment of Rudolph Bryant. Sherman, 

federal judge of the eastern dls-

HOW OLD ARK YOU?

By The Stars In A 'T  
Heaven— I’m ^  ■

The Spirit Of Youth Is In Me

Millions of men anil women the 
world over know that the Kruscli- 
en Method of burning up fat and 
getting weight down lo a healthy 
und shapely liasis is a safe and 
sensible one.

But there are millions more who 
nre not fat who ought to know Hint 
Kruschen Sails keeps the body free 
from harmful toxins and acids— 
puts into your internal organs, 
nerves, glands, and fibres the six 
vitalizing minerals that nature says 
it should have if you are io be 
vigorous, energetic ami free from 
petty ailments.

If your weight is normal and 
you have no fat to lose—eat any
thing you want and take one half 
a teaspoon ot Kruschen Salts in a 
glass or hot water before break
fast every morning.

An 85 cent bottle lasts four 
weeks—and after the first bottle 
you wll realize what a wonderful 
rejuvenating combination Kruschen 
is—You will probably feel young
er than you have for years with 
clearer skin, brighter eyes and 
keener mind.

You can get Kruschen Salts at 
Eastland Drug Co or any real drug 
store in the world—It's the inex
pensive way to have glorious health 
and to keep it. —Adv.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS  STATE B A M
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

Good (H IM  and
SANDWICHES

And Fminiain Service

CORNER DRUG
r.KM

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gfti*OJ*Ciifasrfl< ArmunrlN 
Try Our Serried 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Seatr.an at White Phone 367

TOM’S TRANSFER

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED WAREHOUSE 
412 N. Umar Phone 214

HUICK
Sales and Service

B&M
MOTOR 

Jack Muirhead 
200 K. Crm. 

I’boi.e 602

We Can Save You Money On 
Your Next Repair Job

Get Our Figures First

ARTHUR & FOWLER 
E. Commerce & Iiassett

RENTALS 

■JP9 S. Ilulbr.van 
401 E. Conner.

EARL RENDER & CO.,

Hamner-Earrow .. Undertaking 
Co.

l,et Us Order Your Flowers 

National Caskets Clark Vaults

V *N T  ADS BRING RESULT*

/u tte tiie JM a in
c a v e

1

SA V E  
THE
DIFFERENCE

FARES 
REDUCED 
ALMOST 
HALF

PER
MILE

ONEWAY 
FARES

FORT WC&TH-ABILENE-5WEET WATER 
BIG SPRING AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

DAILY TRAINS 2-3 AND 10
r WESTBOUND EASTIIOUND
| No 3 s e l l  ED U L E No. 10 No. 2

9:15 AM Lv. Fort Worth Ar. 11:50 AM 4:30 PM
10:10 AM Lv. Weatherford Ar. 11.00 AM 3:37 PM

I 10:33 AM Lv. Mi lisa p Ar. 10:33 AM 3:09 Pill
| 11:28 AM Lv Mingus AR. 9:4(1 AM 2:15 PM I
| 12:14 PM Lv. Ranger Ar. 9:20 AM 1:45 PM I

12:33 PM Ar. 
12:33 PM Lv. E A STLA N D Lv

Ar.
9:05 AM 
9:05 AM

1:27 l*M 
127 PM

12:50 PM Ar. Cisco Lv. 8:50 AM 1:10 PM
1:55 PM Ar. Baird Lv. 8:10 AM 12:30 PM
2:55PM Ar. Abilene Lv. 7:30 AM 11:50AM
3:55 PM Ar. Sweetwater Lv. 0:30 AM 10:50 AM
4:45 PM Ar. Colorndo Lv. 10:05 AM
5:45 PM Ar. Big Spring Lv. 0:10 A ll

FAST. CONVENIENT, DAYLIGHT SERVICE

CHEAPER AND I10REPLEASANT THAN DRIVING
THE TE X A S  
AND PACIFIC 
RAILWAY
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E ASTLAN D  TELE G RAMPAGE EIGHT

Wealthy Publisher
Sure, .There’s a Santa Claus!SOCIETY, CLUB 

CHURCH NEWS
Suffocates During 

Apartment Fire
by United Tress •>!

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 -Courtlund VII 
H. Youhk, wealthy magazine pub- 5f| 
Halier, better known for his widely jh  
discussed divorce from Dorothy #7l 
Campbell, beautiful showgirl, was yii 
suffocated today by smoke from a Zj| 
fire in his apartment. S i

The fire apparently started from 
a cigarette in the living room be- 
fore Young retired and spread to f i  
the bedroom where the body was W  
lying beside the bed. «!l

Young obtained a decree from 
Miss Campbell, whom he married VI 
in 1920 when she was 16 and In Si 
the chorus of the Ziegfcld Follies. ^1 
They had two children.

The publisher accused his wife yi 
of infidelity, of being a “ jazz 
maniac,” too fond of night clubs K, 
and a “ high fast life." which kept M| 
her out too many nights. In her | —. 
counter suit Mrs. Young asserted j f i  
his mental cruelty was “ unbear- |w 
able," that he often came home £1 
“ crazy drunk" and that he failed to | 
surround her

The Telegram, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500. 'office
SANTA CLAUS

grand; Mrs. .J. Treadwell, secre
tary; Mrs. D. H. I«ankford, treas
urer. Representative t«» Grand 
Lodge at Fort Worth in March, 
Mrs. W. C. Marlow. Lodge Dep
uty. Mrs. \V. A. Haynes. Team Cap
tain. Miss Opal'Hunt.

Sixteen members were present. 
Several interesting talks were 
made. The next meeting \'ill be 
held Monday evening at 7 :oo 
o'clock in I. O. O. F. llall. At this 
time the team will practice.

FRIDAY’S CAhKNRAK
riiornl Group of the Music Study 

Club will meet at the eluhhoiisc at 
2x00 p. in.

Mlisle Study Club will meet at 
the clubhouse at 3:00 p. m.

Scale Runners Club will meet at 
the borne of Kay Mildred lleuru, at 
4sir* p. in.

Huptlst elmrcli choir practice, at 
the church at 7:30 p. ui.

AT NEW  LOW  PRICES DURING OUR

Anniversary Sale
You too should take advantage of this b ig event and h 

the g ifts that are sure to please. Our entire stock is pric 
at honest,to goodness sale prices— which means, that yo 

Ijjf Christmas money will take care o f all your gift/problems 
you buy here now. m

READ EACH ITEM
A N Y  ONE OF THEM MEANS A  GIFT 

AT A  GREAT SAVING

The main Industry In the little
town ot Santa Claus, Ind., la Its 
postoffice, which, does more busi
ness In December than in all the 
other 11 months of tho year as 
numerous persons all over tho 
United States send Christmas mall 
thero to bo rc-mailcd under Its 
postmark.' Hero is Postmaster 
James F, Martin In front of tho 
postofllcc. ready for a busy season.

WKT1IANY CLASS II AS 
HIT-MISS PARTY

The Bethany Class of the Presby
terian church enjoyed a Hit and 
Miss party at the church. Wednes
day afternoon .at 2:30 o'clock. A 
short business sscslon was held. 
The class voted to send a Xmas 
gift to Maxine Lloyd at the orphan 
home. The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Presi
dent. Mrs. M. T. Taylor; first vice- 
president, Mrs. J. J. Tableman; 
second vice-president. Mrs. Bcskow, 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Martin. 
Teacher Mrs. J. L. Cottlngham. 
Substitute. Mrs. Frank Corts.

Tho annual Xmas party will be 
held December 17. with the present 
officers hostesses.

Those present were: Mines. Bcs
kow. M. C. Hayes. M. T. Taylor. 
Meredith. Frank Corts. Nemir, 
Stokes, Foster. Cross, Patterson. 
Pierson, Martin. Whatley, J. J. 
Tableman. J. I^eRoy Arnold, Frost. 
Cottlngham, .1. W. Thomas, and 
Miss Mabel Hart.

P-EETHOVKN CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY 

The Beethoven Music club met 
Tuesday afternoon, December 2, 
at the home of Hetty Stire. L. G. 
Tucker the President, presided 
The minutes were read by Lula 
Mae Smith Roll call response was 
a quotation from McDowell. Mrs. 
A. F Taylor reviewed the compos
ers. In the business meeting the 
club decided to meet Tuesday a f
ternoon, December 10, at the High 
School to rehearse the recital 
which will be given December 19. 
Piano numbers were given by Bet
ty Stire, L. G. Tucker. "The Life 
of McDowell”  was given by Lula 
.Mae Smith. “ McDowells Colony" 
by Faye Tucker.

Delicious refreshments of pink 
jello with whip cream, angel food 
cake with pink icing, pink ami 

I white candy and almonds were 
served to the following: Edith
Meek, I*- G. Tucker, Faye Tucker, 
Lula Mae Smith, Lorainnc Bennett 

j Betty Stire, Mrs. A. F Taylor, 
I counselor and Mrs. Stire.

according to texture accenting pure 
white, cream white or oyster 
white, hut that in the costume ac
companiments such as millinery, 
rootwear. gloves, etc., there Is 
much early sun seasoned skins has 
been carried on (ill it no longer 
savors of novelty and it quite gen
era ly agreed that after nil nothing 
is more flattering than white to the 
dusky tone of sunburn. There is 
early gossip of more of the white 
millinery fashion which was taken! 
up last season. There is indication 
in the men’s and women’s
styles all white will lie promoted 
in footwear, white gloves arc ac
cepted as the resort fashion.

What hearing the newly report
ed Paris vogue for cream with' 
black and cream as a substitute 
for “dead white" will have on re
sort fashions is at the moment dif
ficult to state, but the consensus of 
opinion Is that it*will not have any 

• material effect.

tor of a blind flying device for use 
in the training of aviators to fly 
through fog or darknesp, has re
ceived $1000 from the government 
for llu* patent rights to his in- 
vontion.

•ith “ protection.

Mexico To Crown i jut
New Kind o f Champ!mw

Bt U nited P . ess J
JUAREZ. Mow'. 1)00. 3— Innroz

has decided to find a champion, af-1 R|IY 
ter the American fashion. wnw

Hugo Bonoguidi, saloon owner, | f jk t 
thinks its time to find the bcs t.K X  
waiter and reward him—with a •mu* 
title and 100 pesos (about $50). . * , '*

The contest will he one of on- 
durance, speed and skill. All cn- w v  
trants will line up at a strating 
point with a glass of whiskey, a •»!<• 
water chaser, a glass of beer and ||l| 
a bottle of beer balanced on a tray.

The point, and Bonoguidi really E X  
believes tills contest has one. Is to 
race through a charted course of |ji| 
15 blocks arriving with the drinks W B

Waiters from 150 saloons will he 
allowed to enter. The event is set 
for Doc .13. Bonoguidi will handle f i l l  
the movie contracts for the winner,

FASHIONS
lnf T«nu* Prevented Bur
ts Getting Into Inner

Many or the liny bull' 
will he idcnsod Saturil; 
tops cf Eastland ale re 
will contain Blips of 
which the names of niei 
he written and ulso on 
lie found the names o 
articles U> bo given fi 
person bringing those i 
per to tho merchant w 
appears on it.

Sonio of thfc mcrelmr 
offering the more valm 
which are named on r 
found in these balloons 
lflws:

Green’s store, 1 pair 1
Plggly Wiggly. 48 (l 

flour.
b  C. Itorr & Co.. 1 

house slippers.,
Kimbrcll Hardware C 

Unlfc.
Miller’s 5 & lU.Ccnt S 

Ucr Jar.
John Harrison's’ Grot 

can of coffee.
Madden's Corner Drut 

toy unto.
Wolf's, 1 ladles house 

t United Dry Goods f'i
I’crry Brothers, Man]
Eastland Drug Com] 

box candy.
People's Cash Grocoi 

candy.
Tho Men's Shop, Jl.C
J. II. tjolo. 1 tic.
Toombs A Ulohart 

Store, J box stationer}

ONE-HALF PRICE
D R E S S E S

By FRANCES I’A GET 
Copyright, 1930, by Style Sources 

NKW YORK. Dec. 4 An the 
preference for black has been pre
dominant this season, with black 
costumes, black fur trimmings, 
black accessories all sharing large
ly In fashionable favor, all white 
is expected to have revived inter
est for the tropical season. It is 
not only flint the advance fabric 
plans emphasize white, variously,

r By United Puns
IKNS, Tex., Dec. 5—A accoud 
ĉsttful attempt whs mndo to 

be Citizens Slate Bank of 
\ 12 tulles east' of here, 
day night. On opening the 
[his morning. Frcslifcut Tuck- 
Inn found that thugs had en- 
[tho depository (tyring the 
[ They had burnfd 4>ff the 
lloor of the safe with au ncc- 
| torch after entorjng tho 
by knocking a hole In the 
(wall. V ‘
k of time is believed lo have 
Bed the burglars burning the 
[ door off and securing hank

bers Investigating tho rob- 
bduy> reported no clues were

RKBKKA1I I.OIMti:
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Members of the Rebekah Lodge) 
met in regular session Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock in I. O. O. 
F. Hall. During the business ses
sion the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. T. M. Daniels, Noble 
Grand; Mrs. V. S. Lancaster, vice-

Invention Receives 
Government Gift AGAIN

W E

TRIUMPH
None especially purchased for this 
event; but our regular stock that 
you have been selecting your 
dresses from— assuredly the op
portunity for women who recog
nize values and demand style, to 
have both ami save— our entire 
stock of dresses cut to —

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 3—Major 
William Coker, Kelly Field, inven-

McCAMEY, Dec. 4—F. O. Scnter, 
well know West Texas peace offi
cer, has been named chief of police 
here. b Price

Family Menu

BY SISTER M ARY
NEA Sendee Writer

V ERY often cheap cuts of meat 
require so much fuel to cook 

them that no real saving Is effect
ed: the money saved on the meat 
must be spent for gas.

Chopped meat cleverly handled 
may he cooked quite as quickly as 
the more expensive steaks and 
chops. Beef. veal, lamb and pork 
can be chopped and used In many 
appetizing ways.

j Chopped veal is made Into small 
flat cakes, each cake hound by n 
strip of bacon to make veal pat
ties. These can be braised over 
the fire or baked In a hot oven. 
Either method takes from 30 to 
4f» minutes to cook the meat.

Lamb or be£f can be made into 
these same, patties and cooked the 
same wav.* or broiled. Broiling 
requires even less time than the 
other methods.

Chopped meat can he combined 
with cracker or bread crumbs to i 
make excellent meat loaves. Care
ful seasoning make? these loaves 
savory, and the.crumbs act as a 
meat extender. Forty-five minutes 
to an hour will be needed to bake 
a loaf.

Potatoes Not Needed 
Chopped meat ran he combined 

with a cereal to make nourishing 
dishes. Rice.or macaroni can he 
used in a number of ways with 
chopped meat and vegetables or 
with chopped meat alone. Pota
toes need not be included In the 
menu when a combination of this 
sort Is served.

Tamale pie Is an adaption of the 
popular "hot tamale" of the south
west. Beef, veal or pork can be

HATS
imVUAUUiUlllluvtAVVXM Tho laU'st shnpes ami felts. 

Taken from our regular 
stock— and you know they 
'll re smart. COAT:

U d l l  t d  v l d l l i j  Person
Arrives in Eastland Friday afternoon December 
5th. Bus Will Stop In Front of L. C. BURR’S 
Store.

^MECHANICAL BE w e l c o m e  HiM 

^ n & J O Y S  F r e e  G ifts  f o r  a ll

Your choice of tile season’s 
standing coats for all occa 
our new and authoritative : 
Each garment a represents ti 
the United’s standard quolit 
and they are reduced to—

These hats arc our rogula 
$4.95 sellers— and they ar 
all new and snappy. We di 
not have many so com' 
early.

[ United Charities will open 
Mrlvo for fund!) lo contlnuo 
feller work at 9:00 a. m. Mon- 
iorning, Decoupler 8. 1930.
| Chamber of Commerce Is
inch Interested In thli charily, 
that Gils commlttoo das mi
en to perform. Wo know 
Is grtnt need for help of this 
t this time for almost daily 
lc applies \to the’ Chamber 
amerce for. aid. .Not haying 
inds that wo can devote to 
irpose we are obliged to re- 
»hi to the regular organized 
[ Charities Committee.
.urge our citizens to. greet 
solicitors with a smile and 
>ute as much as possiblo to 
Is worthy object.
Jr. H. B. Tanner, Secy.

Chamber o f Commerce.

OlIR  EN TIRE  W IN TE R  STOCK OF

SWEATERS and LUMBERJACKS
G R E A TLY  REDUCED

G h iid re n

continuing until furt 
The Prairie Oil & Go 
will withdraw as a if 
chaser of crude oil. 
was explained in ’ tli 
telegram. that was i

, Mens and Hoys coal 
style sweaters anil 
lumber jacks. Just 
the thing for coi I 
weather.

These sweaters for
merly sold up to 
$3.45. In them you 
will find both coats 
and slip overs.

Values that forme 
ly sold up to $5. 
are now reduced 
this low price. Yi 
will have to coe

Western UnionMechanical Passenger Cars.
Trucks, Etc...................

Dump T ru ck s ...................
Tanker ................................
Tractor Set .........................
Moving Van, large ...........
Steam Shovel ...................
Golden Goose ...

N O R TH  P O LE
John M. Mouscr expli 
action.

“ For years’ the Pt 
Gas Company^ as a ct 
chaser has given its 
to obtaining and hob 
outlets for its crude i> 
For the protection of i 
and refining .customer;

IATHER
MEN, WOMEN AN D  CHILDREN

Am leaving North Pole immediately stop Will, arrive 
Eastland Friday afternoon. Dec. 5 at 5:45 p m. via bus which 
will slop in front o f your store stop Anxious to see all my 
old friends in Eastland again stop Have bag filled with free 
toys for all children who arc there to meet me stop Making 
Toy land Headquarters in your store till December 25th 
slop Best wishes stop See you soon.

time to time .increase 
stock when its markc 
not equal its. purchase

"Tho' Market outlet 
pany lias been reducet 
tent that it now ann 
effective January’ 1, ] 
til further notice it iv 
u general purchaser i 
This action Is in acci 
recent statements of 
Its crude oil purchases 
within the requireme 
markets.

"The company js noi 
has been an advocate 
lion and of proratton 
tinuo to operate In ha' 
with. Tho fact that 
Oil and Gas Contpan 
Its general purchase 
until the market docs 
the producers from v 
heretofore, purchased 
selling and having th 
fored by available coi 
pipe line facilities to 
outlet as the produce!

used In place or the chicken usu
ally found in the real tamale.

Tamale l ’ie
One pound lean meat. 2 1-2 

cups meat stock. I J-2 cups toma
to puree. 1 onion. 3-4 teaspoon 
chtll powder. I cup canned plmen- 
toes. 1 eup enrnmea). 2 teaspoons 
salt.

Put one tablespoon fat trimmed 
from meat In a frying pan and try

MEN'S

HEAVY

UNIONS

For The Little 
Housekeeper

Aluminum Tea Sets— 25i
Temperature Last- NightSUITS

$9.98 - $15J
lien’s Overcoat 

H a lf Price 

Boys’ Suits 
$4.98 $9.98

The famous 
C o r o n a d  o 
brand, all siz
es, and full 
cut.

Metal Trunks $1.1)8
Wooden Frame Trunks 89c 
Chairs. Rockers, and 

Straight, all colors 49c 
Bassinettes $2.98 to $4.98

No special buy, just our r< 
gular stock. Only 2 numbei 
in Chiffon only—

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST —  C a n n e d  

pineapple, cereal rooked with 
figs, eream. rrlsp toast, milk, 
coffee

LUNCHEON— Casserole of 
vegetables, tomato Jelly salad, 
whole wheal rolls, molasses 
pudding, milk. tea.

DINNER — Tamale pie. 
cauliflower In easy Ilollan- 
dalse sauce. endive with 
French dressing, apple snow, 
milk, coffee.

A  Special Free Service - 

Yours for the Asking

Santa Claus has agreed to deliver all 
toys Bought at this store on or before 
December 21. He will deliver them 
Christmas Eve night before the kiddies 
go to bed if you will see him at L. C. 
Ilurr’s and make the necessary arrange
ments. Make this Christmas real for 
the Kiddies. Plan your Christmas Tree 
and let its do the rest.

Baby Dolls (Negro Dolls 
i Included) ..................  25c

Unbreakable Crying Dolls 49c 

Large Mama Dolls ....... 89c

iLarge assortment o f all 
kinds and sixes at 98c

Sleeping dolls— from $1.49 to
$3.98

BLANKETS
GIFTS FOR 

S M A LL  FOLKS

We have a complete 
line o f toys for the 
small folks, consist
ing o f rubber Dalis, 
games o f all kinds 
—  just anything—  
Come and sec them.

A good size cotton blanket I Double cotton blankets tha’ 
that is a real value—most | have sold at $3.45. In a 
places ask twice ns much., variety of colors and pat- 
t hey will go at this price terns, 
long as they last—

A part wool, full size bit 
ket in six different eolof 
Plenty of them but cot 
early for selection of cow Two Arrested 

Cleburne 1 

On Burglary

out fat. Cul meal In fwo-lnch 
squares and brown half of It in 
the fat. Put browned meat nnd 
uncooked meat In a kettle nnd ndd 
two and one-half cups boiling 
water. Klinmer half an hour. Re
move mrat from stork and put 
through food chopper. Add 
enough boiling water to stock to 
make two and one-half rups. Put 
meat, stork, tomato purer, chop
ped onion and seasoning In a large 
kettle and bring to the boiling 
point, stir In rornmeal which has 
been stirred to a smooth paste 
with cold water. Cook, stirring 
constantly for 20 minute*. Add 
pimentoes rut in shreds. Turn 
Into d well-buttered baking dish, 
cover with b" Mpr(,(, papct , nd 
hake 30 minutes In a moderate 
oven. SerVo from baking dDh.

LA Y -A -W A Y 1
M  Shop Early

Only 20 Days Till Christmas

A 25 per rent deposit will hold 
gift or toy selected at llorr's. We 
"l.ayaway” the present until you 
ready to call for it.

, B» .Unlit£0 PS
FORT WORTH, Dc 

cs of burglary nnd t) 
were filed against Jes 
and Oswald Nettles, : 
burne, in connection ’ 
glary of two stores at 
Tuesday.
, The Jwd men w 

Wednesday by .Tyler 
formation fun.ish-d b 
Crawfqrd o f Johns' , .1 
ua is south o f ’Rurlcso 
county.’

HIGHER PRICED ONES REDUCED Texas—Unsettled,.... .. colder
c wost portion, tonight. Fri- 
irtly cloudy, somewhat cold-

UNITED DRV GOODS STORES 
EASTLAND

U. S. MAILS •
for ForR Wofth or beyond

West—12 tOO M.
East—4:18 P., M.107-109 Lamar. Phone 91 Eastland, Texas

“The Trading Center o f the Oilbelt’


